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CANADIAN MINING REV3EW.
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ANNUAL SUBsCillPTION -- - - - $.00
ADVERTISINO RATI'-1é. per liio (1' lines to 1 ieht.

UNION oIAMIms, 14 'Met cial Street.

T/he C.\NADIAN N I'îW is dei'of/d /o
thie ofering utp of the mnineral weealthl of the
Dominion, and is publishers wrill le //han;iful
/or any enro.rageme iher nmaY receive a te
hamds i/ those who are interested in ils ser
deve/u'pmen/.

Visi/or's front the mini1ng' dis/ri/s as well as
uthn inierestedi in Canadian Mineral Lands
are cordially invied lo call ai our o§ice.

.lining news and reports of new disco ver es
of mineral depsi/s are solicied.

A/i matter for publication in he Rrvit.. W
should be rcrived ai the ofice not la/rr /han
he 20/h if he month.

Ad'dress a/l correspondenre, &c., /o /he
Publishers i the CANADN MISING REviMr,
O//awa.

The gold and silver mines on the north
shore of Lake Superior are attracting atten-
tion beyond the limiits of the Dominion, and
capital is being freely imvested 'vhere own-
ers are not unreasonable in their demands.
We give somle account in aniother colunn
of what is beinxg done towards developing

the deposits.

Encouraging results are niow being ob-
tained fromx somie of the gold mines of Nova
Scotia. During the past two years suitable
nachinîery has been brou«ihti in and skilled

labour employed, and in 111 cases. where
this lias been done, and the lmiinies placed
under eflicient management, the quartz has
been foumnd to yield gold in paying

quantit.y.

In tiis issue of the RI.vn.:w will be found
some initeresting facts in connection with
the phosphate mining industry of the
counity of Ottawa which are CvidenceS of
its rapid developmient and of the great un-
portance it is becomimg in the district.
During the past two years it has been our
pleasant duty to record the advaiceienit of
this industry, but never has the condition
of the mines or the outlook for the future
of the Canadian phosphate trade beei so
encouraging as at present.

We are inforned by correspondents in
London and Liverpool that a great niumber
of Camahianî i phosphate mines arc beiîmg
offered in those markets. As far as ve can

learn, these so-called mines, with fe w excep-
Lions, are imere prospects where no develop-
ment work lias been dune,and fur tie iîmost
part have not even surface indications to
warrant the reports that are being placed
before capitalists, oî the prices asked for
the properties. We are also inîformxled that
this is much the case in New York as well
as abroad.

The alluvial gold deposits in Beauce are
being more extenîsively and systemnatically
worked this year than at any forner tiie,
and there exists no doubt thmat with a pro-
per systemu for saving the fine gold con-
Laiied in the ailuviumu this district will
prove to be one of thie muost attractive min-
ing fields in) Canada for the investment of
capital. The quartz ledges are also being
carefully prospected tlroughout the district,
and the results alr'eady obLained point to
extensive gold quartz miîing in the near
futur'e.

The asbestos mines of the Eastern Town-
slips are giving eiploylient to a large ini-
bei' of quarrymien and labourers and are
being worked witl mnucli energy and very
profitably. The output of these mines is of
a quality equal to that of any asbestos
mines in otCher parts of the world and lias
become well known in the European mar-
kets, and is iicli soughît after by dealers
and îîmanîuficturer's. ' This industry lias
been umaking irapid strides durig, the past
thmree years in the county of Meganitic, and
tle entire serpentine formation in the dis-
trict las been thorouglhly explored, to al

Zgreat extent prospected, aud the mines that
]lave been Iocated are being systemnatical ly
and profitably developed.

We find further testimiony to the great
mimeieral w'ealth of our Lake Superior dis-
trict im the Chicago Milning Reutew, as fol-
lows -

«'Tiere are evidences whiclh prove beyond
a doubt that the Lake Superior country is
destined to become one of the mîost iiport-
ant mineral x'egions of the world. Nature,
as fihr as ber gifts have been brouglt to
light, evidently gave with lavisi hand
t- this favored section, the extent and
variety of whose resources have never beenî
apprecciated."

Speaking on tie saine subject, Prof. Chas.
F. Eschweiler, in an interview with the
editor of the Port Arthur Sentinel, said:--

" hie iniueral wcalth and the really won-
derful r'esources of the country cannot long
bc hidden from practical men of means.
You have here tie proper geological forma-
tions in whiclh to look for the inerals.
You have evidences on every side of you of
the disturbances of the rocks whiclh make
a mniueral country. You have the veins,

and in inany of then I have nîow no doubt
yoi hiave the minîerais in paying quan-
tities. I was a skeptie of your min-
erail resources whenl r put foot in Port

'Arthîur. I amiî n1ov a.strong believer in tho
country ; Strong in the Jaitl that you are
surrounded by olne of the imost pomising
mnining fields on the face of the eartih. This
is saying mundich more than Iaver said of any
counti betore, and mmuchil more tlan is nee-
essary. Yoi ask Ie what I have seenm that
leaves these favorable impressions on mny
mind ? WVell, sir, I will tell y-ou that I
have seen elnoughi to convinjc the næst.
stubborn unbeliever that you hiave veins in
this country thmat will pay liandsome divi-
dends to investors if they will but work
thlen Ia proper wmay. .1 have been into
your silVer region, knuw n as thje Rabbit
Mountain District. I saw enuugh there to
conivinice any mai of the value of' your silver
veiis. I (10 not like to partieilarize where
there are so many assurances of the value
of the veins. On seeilg ie eaufort mine
1 deternined to go on furth)er witliout ex-
amining the country around it. .1 calped
near it and inade and secured a discovery
in leSs than a week. I was satisfied w'ith
the richness of your silver country<'. Sone
people say the silver deposits arc only to bo
found at surface. Thiat is truc only in local
instances the result of local caluses. I could
soon explode that theory in a way you
w'ould understand. Then .[ dcsired to sec
somethin« of your gold district., and made a
tour of inspection or several gold beaing
veims. I saw theim and aum conîvie.d of
the 'rerat v-alue of your gold counltry. •Sec
Napes and die,'is an old expres1ion. I say,
let any mininimig mnan sec the Huronlian minle
vein and lie wvill be convinced of the value
of your gold country. Good as it is, it is
not the only proîînsing vemi 1 saw in the
gold region. I eaxxamined several that in
history will leave their own great record.
Believe no, sir, I amx not a sanîquine man.
I have seen too many disappointments it

inmng adventures to admit of any imdiscre-
tion in expressing my views nlow. But I
can tell you this, that durmig an active life
of forty years aiong imany ninels, I never
saw a younilg econtry vith such a promise
as this districta"

The Nova Scotia neeting of the Am'eri-
Can Ilstitute of Mining Engineers will open
at Halifax on Septemîber 15th, and promises
Io be not only iiitcrestîiîg and instructive to
the visitors but of much inportance to the
Province. It is expected that 200 to 250
imeibers vill be preseit at this iimeetinig
which promises to b a 2ranld .uccess.
Arrangements are completed foi the enter-
tauninfenît of mieibers and guests, imcludiîmg,
besides the inspection of the licturesque
city and suburbs of Rialifax, a sail down the
harbor,a drive ta the Montagu gold district,
and excursions to the Pictot and Sprmiîghill
coal regions, Londonderry iron-works, Cape
Breton, the Joggms, Grand 1ru (the coun-
try of Evangelcie), etc.

Prospectors should be encoura-ged in
every wa, aid not looked upon as vision-
ary men who dislike regular work. Many
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good miners make poor prospectors. Pros- Oceau freiglt, lew yenrs ago, could flt bo
pectinge is a kind of work for ws'hich sote relied (1 at ios tian ittecil Shiligs a tom
ina are particularly adapied, and because while foi, the past two ycars elgt shillings
they lead a noiadic life it is no renson that has beeit the Iîighest paidand live shillings
they are not as good citizens as those living nay be said te have en the average rate;
in a towin foir years. They are the pionleers %o that by te reduction ii transportatiut
of the mininîg camps, and selve a mllosti aarges the Output of ou' mines cati noOv bo
usefuil )tii)ose since the resuilt of *!.î laid down iu London, Liverpool aiîd otler
searelhes is the basis of the mning systein. British ports at about 34.50 per ton less
-- Th1C 1rcss, Idaho. than forinerly. This iu iLseif 'ill compen-

sate f'ot a. Cousidei'able lallingy off ini vaincs
But it is flot at all Iiielyt tliat the phes-

America lias long been celebrated anong phate markct vill ternain Sluggish, il' it Cau
aineralogists ns the hone of enorllous le stylcd se at the piesent tine ; it is oîîlY

crystals ; and the prodigiois speciiens of lu sylulth tade ih
apatite, beryl, and other iinerals, have been cîarcterized, the 'worl over, as beimg
the sulject of wondermuent. But for size reatly deprcsscd ; atd it las tlis ad-
the crystals of spodumnene exposed in the vettage, there is a denand foi' eve'y eti(l
excavations upon the Etta tin mine,in Pen- of îiiinerai that eau bc predùed, at a price
niigtoni county, Dakota, carry oi the palm.Dakot, ca'î'y t h he t t) hîat shiows- a, ilargî t rtt ffen7
Proiessor Blake, reporting oin the stibject, is te 10< lier C.,lit. od
authority for the statement that one of T ai intreasud demand for Canadian
these crystals is thity-se feet in lengthlii phlpate is iiuinîiîîent theî' ezists net the
a straight line, andl fromn ono to threce fcct ina sraglt lne ad fos oc o th l ain sligh1test. doubt ; te highl grade of the min-
thickness. The cleavage is smooth andc lias b'ouglit it inuch ilito faîo' in
straigh t, but the lateral anim teri'nual planes Ceî ra c in NvIich counties
are obscure. Crystals froi five to twenty tlieme is-an iîîcî'casing censumnptiomî, and in
feet long are nunerous, and recliie in ail A u' phosphate is ow beLLot

rkieons als than it fas iften shipinnts dd
lt exceed fote et five thousa d tons annu-

Notice liash bepea'e<1 in the Chigha alI,. A Ietter iecdntly aecivd fon en
Gazelle that application îi bo made floi' f oui amie owre's, datcd Lonidon, r a
Letters Patent (>1 imeoil)oi'ationi, tumt(lCi' The neat eilcouri'7<vl i'eeI't of tite pr'obable
Canada Stock Companis tict, 1877," futmire fo the poduct of our mines n that
for the INe'tlî i1merîica, Mica motaî, îar'ket. lie says le 1 arn imch eneori'.

'ith $1 ,0t00,0O capital stock, divided into lacd ns te ite future den ad for Canadian
tu a shaies o! nc>t litii'e(l d1ollairs ph diate. Te oJeetios 'hie. l ton'e te
eac. The nines andI 'es idcce.s of' the al- be enconnteed oi ail sids a cnd ai of' i ago

licaîts ar'e :-D. le. MeA'tliu', ]m;lîav'e in subsided, and te dlticities plot
W. S. Neotitian. WV. L, B3oyle, had beei met witli ints u gse have foit er
\Vi mipeg; Jameîs Fisher, inîpg;Alex. beemi ov'cichel A ow graI-,(e Bciiai~ 1)lts-
Matmesoit. Rat Pei't-ge; Gce. Ml*el>llel..Soli, s ., slated so and ot p (sen tShade, is colnig

mm Bay J. C'. lit', )ulutl, larigly imto e lie ine Enerad, which is
Mliii ; A. R. M.efaîane, iultith , amni A uiuid u cmbite woell w or Canadiing, aîd
M. ?io' soJiuth. Thei liead office of a hti'gc supply cf the latter iS %vanted l'oi'
Ltme coil)any is to bc W1imipeg, amui its tlîis Ïgetolep ;oand is mlot iiited, but
o.ject s te develop the mien), iestos andl ptaies, thoeg stady, fre iv sympatn
oer mineri 'e.somrces of -Ime land iL iof mvitn iealtha state o' al atricelttîal
or' tmay acqmii'e in Ouîtat"io,;\?iiitob;t and thte inarkets. '1hecîe is .soiic question as te thte
ýNorth est Tem'îitoî'ies. comtiiaece the sp osly of Sparisd ucis-

phate, aisd this toeetxs nitot t he igil eest
Of' N crwog_,ian, taveui's ai îxtcî'cascîd delitaiîd

THE PHOSPHATE TRADE. ad 1ig . du p;ces foi Canadiai th the
dirutct se.

This has been a seaon et tinusual acti e-
ity at the phosphate mines of the (li Lievre
River district, and iii'ers bave met wvith
mîîuch encourageiint. The large inîc'ease
in the output of the more important mines
is evidence that Canadian phosphtate is
coming more and more into demand as lte
aiineral becoies better known and that
mine owvners are nîot dissatisfied with the
preseit inîarket price. T'ue it is that some
years ago the price paid in England for out'
phospiate was a good deal higlier than it
is inw, but the margin of profit to produc-
'ers was then little, if any, greater. The
co.st of transportation in former days added
<juite two dollars per ton l'or delivery at
points of shiptient, and oceai freights ruled
iiiuch hiigher thai they do to-day. Now
the intcreased r'ailway accommodation and
,siumimîer transportation on the du Lievre
river have reducced the cost of delivery froin
-the mines to Montreal to a mini.

TH'îE MINE~S.

To describe the mines now woutld be but to
repeat whant we puiblished in oir last 'tumiibe.
They are ail 'arning out ore in large quaitity
and deing excellent work towards firrher (le'
velolmient. 'T'le deepî workings are aIl siowinig
immense bodieu of minemnl which in every
instance is found to be purier and more frec
fromn adimixture with foreigi mnatter thait are
the dleposits ntear the surface, and lience there is
a great savinig of labor in cobbing and dessing
the ontputs Tie production of the more iln-
portant mines in the district for Juily and
Auîgust lias been mîost satisfactory.

l'ioe /»merald, with ami average force of 80
ien, ail told, lias producedi an aggregate of
1,460 tois duriing the past two nionths.

2½'it North St«r, vithi a force of 65 men, fin-
cluding al chisses of workmen, has produced
1,210 tous.

si«r lill Mine, du'ring the past two mîonths
has given emnploymnctit to an averago force of
102 men and lias tuirned omt 1,211 tons.

//igh lock Mine, witi 130 men emnployed for
the last two montlhs hns mined and dhessed
1,380 tons, mnaking a total ontput, for the montts
of Jutly and August, for the four mines of 5,264
'ross tons with a force aggregating 377 mon.

The Little Rapids mine, of which we gave a
full description last monthi, continues to im-
prove with develomient, and althougli but a
smiall force is emiployed the monthly ouLput is
more than sullicient to cover ail expendituro for
the largo amountit of dcad work tlat is boing
done in opening up new veins. ILt may be said
that there is no minîing being actially donc
here, the object leing to thoroughly prospect the
deposits beforo attacking the bodies of minorai
of which there aro several thiousands of tons in
siglt in the shafts and open workings. Build.
ings are being erected for the accommodation or
a large number of miners anld othler ilmprove-
ments are being made for the advantageous iand-
ling of the output of the mine.

The Gold //ill mine has been quite recently
opened in the Gore of Temupleton and promises
to develop well. Work Was begum onthis
property on August 5th w'ith a force of 15 miei
andlalreadly uivards of 50 tons have been for-
Varded te point of shlipment.

The minles of the Du Liévre district have
been visited during the suimier by a large unm-
ber. of stagers fron the United States, Eng-
laid and Europa, all of whom have expressed
mnuch surprise at tlhcir condition and the large
quantity of phosphate tlhey are producing. The
quaîlity of the initenl also lias been very
liighly spoken of by these visitors and a great
future for the industry predicted hy them.

PHOSPHATM QUOTATIONS.
The foi eign market remains steady and prices

have not varied since last report. The market
continues fiil at Is. d. for 75 per cent., a fifth
of a penny rise, ex-slip London and Liverpool.

OCEAN FREIGHT.
Little variation lins been reported during the

summer imonths; S.S. rates fron Montreal to
Liverpîool and London varying front 6 to S
shillings per ton.

PH01PIIATE SUPENTS from 1OmTREIL for Ly ad A'GUST.

Date. vesel. Destiiit'n. Shiflt.or Tons.

Jusly 3 S.S. Ontarin.... Liverpool.. lnor,tobr& Col 3r0
e .S brach.. London .... Wilson & Green.

î;~ss. Bnbrsch .. t100
" 9.Socenhinv " ... t Lomecr,Rohr&Co .'269

'S.S. Bristol. Bristol..... Wilson & rTeen. -19s
1 s."S. EklonslireiLondon .. Tmer,itohr .tCo 262

" 16 li'q. liafrsf'jord C.irdifftT. . .\ila to... 65
16 S.S. Carmona London... Lomî,er,ltohir &Co 5(r
i 6S.S. Ionltreal Liverpool. 2
17 S5.cxn .

" 1 Oxnl " . 'Milla&C.... 27
21 S.S. Escalona London.... Lomer itolhr A Co 255
" I2; S.S. Scot and 1.0 .... Irwin,If p e-&e 100
0-1 Ilarq. Mierritt.. tSnrp:'C5. WiI-on & <r.ecp. 45
23 S.S. Miseiipp eriv ri ool. lomor.Itohr &C 15
24 S.S. Somuerset.. Birist<l..... wilson A Green. :6

" 21 SS.Storn Qucen London .. A. 1). Cnmeron 276
25 S.S. L. Nepigon.1.ivrpool.. wileon & Green. 250
29 larq. Juliaia, ilull.. . Loiner,ltohr .tCo 40
29 S.S Aeloîim ... ondon.. I I 7
" $:S.:K 'ir"vid la'ibum: 548
291 . ". Lievro Iliv.Pho. 256
" S.S. r oklyn mLiverool. . . Kn i es

" 0 " .. " Lomer,Itohr .&co 2s
.Aug. ililarq. Seotin.... 100

3.s.s 1 j<in London.. . 18
5 S.S. Dominlion.. Liverpool.. " 277
5 l91q. Achtillo F Penarth Its " 10J
7 S.S. Orecon.... Liverpool.. 211

SlS:S...îni' . 'Wilson & Green.
13S.S. nîracont. . London... omner,1tohr &Co 310
13 S S. arnia '.. iLiv rool.. .a 42
15Sls trii.î,ln i" Millar .ece I 2_5

t20s.s. Montreal. " . LomerRohr &Co 210
21 S.S. Ocean h ini London.... " 200
27'6.S. Casrmiona. . ' .... Wilson & Oren.i 195

Total for July and August... 9,243blay and June........... .... ,317

Total todato .. ......... 14,590



Villeneuve Mica Mine.
The valuia of this mine has long sitice been

establisied, and as w"ork progresses in the drift
that is beitg rn into tha niountaii side the
deptih and contintuity of the mticaceouîs lead is
more and more positivcly demoinstrated. and the
crystals becoue more compact, larger .i more
fice frot defect than those that wero mined
near the surface. lTe floor of the drift or
tunnel, fromt its itotit Lu the extrene end, a
distance of sixty fet, is thickly studded with
vell fored crystals ying on tieir edgo in the
vein of viite quartz and feldspar. ite valis
aiso, and the roof of the tutnnel show iumilier.
able crystals of mica, well formed and of good
averatiege size. There is now ait the mine about
teni tons of crystals sorted inito grades, as regards
size and quality, wlichi w'ill be cutt and otier-
wiso prepared for market. A contract has been
given for the erection of a cutting-house that
will afflord accommodation for a force of wo-k-
men alequate te the onutput of the mine. It is
expected tuait all iecessary preparations for
carryinlg on permanent work will be completed
about the first week in September, alter which
titis inino will supply ai laige quantity of mica
of a quality sucli as has never iefore been pro-
duced in Catiada and better thian lîwhicl is not
produced at any mine in% tho -world.

Galetta Lead Mine.
This mine, situated about seven miles frot

Arnpi-ior, )roduiced dulring last year 294 toits
of galena, which was manufactured into lead at
Kingston, yieldinig 2,883 pigs, or 155 toits of
pure lead. New nachinery lad been ordered
and it was expected that the output for the pire-
sent year wouild show a large increase. We tire
intformned, however, that work alt the mine lias
recently been shut down.

OTTAWA AT ANTWERP.

The great success which lits attended the
Antwerp exhibition, and partictiarly te Cana.
dian exhibit, lias called forth iost flattering
comients frot tie European ad British
presas.

Thi Cainadian court is situated between the
Englisli and Ger main sections, with te excep-
tion1 of the Manitoba Fa.m exhibit, which occît-
pies a separate and distinct position.

lin the Industry section Mr. W. A. AIlan, of
Ottawa, cxhiibits somlte verv linse specin:ens of
aipatite flom his Miule Rpiils inii o in Portiamd
East; 36 spé-cimens of mn ica fromt his Villentive
and Pike Lake mincs ; and a mîagnificent speci-
imen of apatite crystal mointed eon a pedestail.

The Caenaîdian Granite Comnpaiy exhibits
some fine specinets of red granite frot its
a criy oi Deladmani's Bay, and Prof. Selwyn a

large number of specimiens of ore, whilst the
Geological Survey is represeted by 292 speci-
mens of canadianî ores, pebbles, building stonest,
&c, togetlier witi aun obelisk, epresenting the
gold obt.-ained fi-om tie auriferuns deposits of
Britislt Coliumiia <hu-ing the past twenty-foeuur
yea.r.c: which ix vahiedl in oilicial return*is at
$48,672,1:$. ¡euri a

Thé tamuif'leturea of rope from asiestos bids
fair to Iémemmn. 'lI inadtsti y of ct nside able im-
portance in Eigland.

A promininent brokr lias recently sold i ,tt00
toits of steel rails froni the Penisyl.vainia mills,i
te a delivele(d in Illinois beforo I G, at 829
per ton. Eight montls ago the iit quantity
of steel rails wVas sOld to lite Canada Va Jilic t ealtl
at $26 per tont.

IRO! MINES.

T-iElut DEvti.eP'.ENT iN CET-itA ONTARto.--

FUltNAeEs LtKI:I TO nlE EtiEcti:n.-

TiE OUT-LOK.

The report of the Coinnmissioier of Crown
f.anîds of ti Province of Oitaio, for ti year
1884, whici lias r-ached us siutce ouri last ni-
ber issued, contains interesting information
concerning the iron tning induistry in the
province. Int the cotinties of

F'toNTENAC, LANAtK AND IttENFiti-w
the iron ore output, during 1884, is reporte. to
have been 18,094 tots, 15,09- tons wlici
wer shipped to the United States, the balance,
3,000 tots, Iad not bee forwarded.

Oin account of the depressed state of the
irot markets, the mines in Eastern Ontario
havo beenî worked but to a limited extent dur-
ing the past two yeaars.

THE MINES.
ZANEsVILLE iMON INE.

This mine is four miles front Bedford station
ot the Kingston and Pemnbroka Railway, witl
branch liie into the mine, wlici is situated ot
the shore of Tliirtect Island Lakc, with shaft
stnk to the depth of 200 feet. Tite mtachintery
is driven by steamn, with air coptîîressor,
capable of driving fifteen drills. The hoist
loads ore direct fron the shiaft ot Kingston and
Pembroke Raiway cars. Value of machiiery,

b10,00u. Owing to the deplessioti in the iron
iniaîket there were only fron tait te fifteen mon
enployed during lite past year, whercas if the
nachinery were worked to its full capacity 100

men wouild be required.
ItoBERTSvILLE MINE.

lita Robertsville Mine, in tho Towiship of
Panerston, n linta of the Kingston and Peit-
broke Railway, witi shaft sunk te a depth of
nearly 200 feet, bas nachinery valuîed ait

8,000. Very large quantities of oie have been
taken froin this mine in plast years, but during
1884 it had not been worked ta any extent.

Wil.IIUI 3INE.
This mime is in the Township of Lavant, and

on the ite of the Kingston and Penbroke
1ailw'ay-wo-ked by the Bethlehem Iroi Coi-
pany-aýx1nd the o- forwairded to tlicir wotks l
Penn1sylvania, for the nautifaîcttre of Bessemer
stel. 'lite shaft is suntk to a depth of about
200 feet, mine opened abolut 350 feet im length
'mdergrounid, is all uecessary mnachinery foi
successf'uil imiuiitg, incltimng 410-ho-se power'
boiler, with air compressor, two portable 15-
borse power boilers and Lidgerwood hoist. Tis
machmîieiy is caipable of 3,000 tons ontpt per
inoithi, if worked to fll caipacity. Quality of
ore say 5 per cent. metalhe iron.

DOYD CALNwE1.1. 3MiNE.
This is adjoining the VilbIr Mie, and on

mane vein, sîuik to a deptht of about 200 feet;
ias, beei worked with steaim drills, by a i -

horiso power ieeor. 11oust lands the orea on
platforim of Kingston and Peibroke Railay.
Nuo r lias bean orwarded frot this mîine diii-
inîg tli past year, but there is ai output of
about 3,000 toits ure ready tor shipment.

Ct.lli*.n., n oaNT.n)EnItiEEYE iS.

Tiis mine is a ialf-inile distant froin Flower
station, Kingston and embrok RiailwaV,
Township of Lavant, .nnd lias becti wvork-ed witih
drills by a 25-h1or'set power houile. Shaft suntîk
to a% delithi of eiglty feet, but 310 mining lias
been donc during 1b84.

Tihe Ranburst Mline is about three.fourtis
of a mile froin Flower station, and believed to
be the same vein as the Cauiwell.Oilderslee
Minea ; is sunk to a depthi of eighty.feet. Drills
worked by ,wo boilers o' 10.horso power each.

CALABo01uE MtlNING CO31PANY's.4!NE

There are three siafts sunk on east side of
Grassy Bay, at Calabogie Lake, Townslhip of
Bagot, about one-fourut:, one and a-hlalf, and one
and tire.foi, th miiles respectively fron Kings-
ton and Peiibroke Railway t aîck. This mine
bas not been wvorked to any appeciable e.xtent,
net having aniy mnachitinery.

wVIl.soN-.\IAnITELLE* 311NE.
This mine is allso on east side of Grassy

3ay, Calabogie Lake, one mile froi King-
stoi and Pembrok Railway. Shalt sunik
to a deptih of thirty feet, nîo stean-power
uised up to the present. Vein about 1,100
feet in length, as indicnted by survey
with nagtetic needle, and lies in low laaid,
covered with about tenl feet of soil. 'lhe indi-
cations point to an imnprovemilent of the ore and
decrease of silica as the shaft goes down.

Ainalysis of ora takenl front the surface by J.
Blodgett Britton, of Philadelphia.
Pure tauetalfic iron ......... ............. . ....... 60.72
oxygen with the iron. ........................... . 23.14
water ............. ..................... .97
Silica ................................................. 11.78
Sulphur....................... ... -................ oue.
Pliosplioric Aeid PIaoaulorue, 0.04.. .4S Oxygei ................ 0.148
Alumina.................................... 1.19
Lime ......... .... ..................... . 1.23

Undeternined matter anid loss....................... 0.342

Total ........... ........................ .... 10,00
The report contaiis the following interestintg

statemuent of the operations, during the past year,
of the Coo H-ill Mining Company, forwarded to
the Connissioner of Crown Lands by Mr. W.
Coe, Mzadoe. The greater part of the ore frot
the Coe Hill mine alis been shipped to Cleve.
land, Ohio. This ore was then tested as to its.
suitability for the manufacture of steel rails.
'flic usual test ntade is to allow for five defectivo,
rails out of every one hundred and twenty turned
out, but I ant glad to state, that the propOrtion
os, tsing this ore vas only oie in every one
hundred and seventy two. The test made proved
it so satisfactory for this purpose, that a con-
siderable quanitity cf the ore sold was pliced in
titis use, but owing to slackniess of orders for
steel rails in the depressed state of the iron
mai ket during the past season, and the conse-
quent curtailnleit in their production, ena
establishment. uîsed this ore entirely for mak-ing
ctrutcible steel-wiici is the higiher grade of steel
for nmaking cutlery. Wo liave mnaniy assurances
tihat oni the renewal of business wet cati place
every tot of ore taken front this mina in good
hands at paying prices.

coui II.tl MINE.
The excavations :tiready made oit the surfacé

of the deposit are a thousantd feet lung and frotm
20 te 60 feet vide. Tlierte are now thrce shafts
ot the Vein]. Numtîber one slaft, is seventy-live
feet deep, and is opened aigIteen feet m ide at
the bottomi fioit the iantging wall. There are
no signs yet of te foot vall, and froi ail ap-
peiances this part of tie deposit wvill prove to
be of inImmtense n idth. t ery tbing tikei out of
this shaft lias been ore of the finest qutality--
not a single load of rock lias becn separated
fromn it. OiL the west end of the shaft and fo-ur-
teci feet below the top or sut-lace therc is a
drift drivei thirty.eight feet. Close tO the bot.
tot of the shaft the-e is another drift drivei
the samne direction as tle one above, and coi-
miuiication opened froin it te the lirst drift by

CANADIAN MýININGU REVIEW.
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meaîns of a wenze or small shaft. This lias been
done for the pm-pose of being better able to
mine the are, also aflording a pillar in end shaft,
for protecting the shaft, fron the biat of the
hales, as well as keeping the foot and hanging
walls in a firm position.

Nuniber twro shaft is 105 fect deep and is
developed by means of drifits or tunnels in each
end of shaft, also communication opened to the
drifts by neans of wenzes or sma l shafts, thuls
leaving pillars fourteenl fect in thicikness and
froim eighteen to thirty feet high for the saimno
puarpiose as numuber one shaft. This shaft is
located 500 feet froma nmîtîmber one, and shows a
widtl. of sixtv.five feet of are. Ve tested this
part of the property with the dianond drill ta
the depti of 240 feet before sinking the shaft,
and got at that deptit sixty-five feet of ore.

Nîumber threc shaft is ninetv-three feet deep
and is also developed by means of drifts cast and
west of main or hoisting shaft, witih pillars in
lach end of shaft the saute ais niuunbers one and
two. Nimnnberî three is situated .100 feet front
iînumber two.

ARTIIR 311NE.

We have done considerable work in opening
Iip the Artuur mine in Chandos. We have
about eiglt miles of radhvay ta build to get to
this property. This is cointemplated being donc
the cominmg scason. Ve have made three differ.
ent borings with the diaiond drill, in all about
500 feet, on this deposit, and find fron these
the oie to bu in great quantity, while its quality
is excellent.

CL.EvELANi MINING CoMPANY's MIE.

Ve have been very fortunte in makinlga new
discoverv of ion or in Tudor. This is a large
deposit, and lias the adoatage af beig situated
very nCar to the railway. An aalysis of the
ore shows sixtv four per cent. of imletallic iran.
no fitanliuli, and faint tr.aces of silphur and
phosphorus. This aiii:lysia is iade from ai out,
crop of surface ore. Work las been begiun lire
wiit a diamtond drill ani will be followed up by
cleaiii.; about tell acres foi' the purpose of
buildiiig uip a location the saimle as at Coe Hill.
Ouir eiineer lias been over the ground, and
located a br>manchl fron tic main railway into
the mine. The work of chopping out the righit
of way will be proeecded with at once. We
intend workingc the mine vigorously the coniig
i:san, anid expect to iiake large shipmlents
fron ilt.

THE BAKER .MIiNE.

We have leased this mine, situated in the
Township of Tuîdor, ta sonie Cleveland gentle.
imen. Owing to the latenuess of th' season wien
they coiiinienced work, little could bu donc be-
sides stripping and makiig other preparationls
on the stuface for active work the coining
spruiæg.

THE ORTON 3115E.

The mine is sitiated an the Fre Grants in
the Township of Tudor. We hlave just renoved
our diamîoid drill fromu this miniie, where it has
• een at work for a month past. This has
proved an immense deposit, but contains a per.
centage of titaniiim. We hope ta be able ta sell
a considerable amunoît per year of this arc, in
smnall quantities, ta large constumaers ta be mixed
with nther varieties of ore.

GENEnAI. a EM.RIaS.

h'lie depressed stte of the ironi trade the past
year iais caused us ta slacken operations in
<Opening up niew properties, but we hope that
confidence in iiianufaictiring circles will soon be
.restored and business activity again prevail.

In .Jitllaury of this year there werei lying ain
the ditferent docks of the United Staîtes, up.
wards of a million tons of Ore that was nmiiied
for last year's furnace supply, wvhich has not
been used. This faiet keeps the ironm ore iirket
in a very depi:essed state.

However, looking over Ameriean statistics,
we have every reason to congrtulae ourselves
on the piogress we have made in the iron ore
trado.

On comparing the resuilts of Our business with
the whole of the Marquette "cction-tie great
irona-produciig district of Lako Stperior-we
find that the shipmnents from chere, froma 1832
ta 1857 inclusive, amaounted ta only 85,310 tcis,
an average of a little over 17,000 tons per year,
while Our first seasoni's operations show ship-
iments of 30,000 tons froi on e mine.

THE ERECTION OF FUJNACES.
Referrin1g ta this subject, 'Mr. Coe says: "It

has been my ambition ta get a furnace in opera-
tioni by wvhich wo could simelt, at haine, a cou
siderable portion of oui' iron ore. lin fact, the
building of a furnace is a necessity in Our bisi-
ness, ais we have, in sortinig our ores, ta lay aside
sucl grades as will not pay for shipmient. Tilt
cost ofiing, hoisting, and sorting these ores
wouîld bu lost entirely were we not ta tise then
they amouint ta over fifteen per cent. of the
whiole quantity nmined. These ores cost just as
imich as No. 1 ore, and hiiile the metallic iran
itself they contain is just as rieh as No. 1,
they ara too lean ta pay the cost of transporta-
tion, not usually averagiig over fifty per cent.
li ever'y mine we open' there will bu ait least
20,000 tois of this îmaterial, and a considerablo
quantity yearly tlereafter. Now it is ta ouir
interest ta miake tise of these just ais w'ell as
other or best quality of ore, and ta do sa we
mnst have furnaces to smîelt thei. The question
will bu asked, why h.t voi not done so i lin
answer, I imaiy say for two reasons: Our tiîmie
lias been occupied in openinag up mines and
iaking freiiglt for the railway, and doing a
variety of work whiel is preliiiiiiary ta every
mining enterprize, such as constructing pockeLs
for the ore, building up our location, and other
iatters comprising a variety of details whiei it
is aîlmiîost impossible ta enuimierate. Aniother
reasoi is, that the irin trade lias been in a very
deýpressed state ; values have seriously fallen
with large stocks oa hand, whichl it wouIld
be ruinous ta try ta comipete against. We
have been compelled ta defer toir a period the
erection and using of a charcoal furnace in con-
nection with our business. But there has been
no tine lost in this mliatter, as ve consider it
very iecessary ta have aI large accumnulation of
oî' or. hand before starting ai furiiaice ; oui esti-
nmate for'a furnace being basud upon the No. 2
or production of Ilive mines."

RAiLwAYS.

This subject is here taken up by 'Mr. Coe,
anId of the Ontario Central Raiilway he says-
It was built in order ta develop the inimeral re-
somrses of the section of country througl whicl
it pases, as well as for the accommodation QI tho
general public ; hut I will first illustrate the way
siifflar enterprizes have becna treated in the
United Staites-.

'Ihe Marquette, Iougliton anid Ontoiagoi
Railway is a line about nintey miles in lenîugthu.
including ils brianches. Tiis was the pioneer
line in the famnuis iron fields of Marquette
Countity, Lake Suiperior. A large land grant
stibsidy both froum the general Govermuaient and
the Staite of Mlichigai was given ta the road, and
by which the road was aided mare than threce
million dollars. The North-Western Railway
also received large aîid in the way of lahd grants.

The Detroit, Mackinaw and 'Marquette R1ailway,
whiehî iow recelhes these iroa minin:s, likewise
receiv'el aî largo land grant.

Tho Duluth and Iron R"ange Railway, comi
pleted last siimm'er fromt Two Harbours, on the
north shore of Lake Superior, ta Vermillion
Lake iron Mines, a line about sevenity-five tmiles
ia length, received a land granit from te State
of Mininlesota, tle pine alone fromn whiclh was
more than sufliicient ta pay the entire expense of
the road, a saum considerably in excess of two
millions of dollars, all the mines being giveni as
well ta the company. We hay down Our ore
ai the docks at Cleveland, beside the produict of
tlese subsidized companies, and pay a tariff
charge of sevenity-live cents p'er ton ta the Unit-
cd States Governmîenît for the privilege o doing
it. In marked contrast is the policy of the
United States inI dOvelopiuag lthese great natural
storehonses of wealth ta that pursied towards
ouai company in itteampting ta develop a similair
enterprize. VO have not received one dollar o
aid from Goveiimaenat, municipality, or indivi-
dual ; but fault has beun foind withi is for buîy-
img less thuai on-tenit the anioint, of lands
givena ta any one of the companies naied, for
which itMe Goveranient iad never been able
ta find a purchaser. Ilow can it be hoped that
enterprizes of this kind in their infant state can
ilourish without the fostering aid of the Govern-
ment, similart to that given like enterprizes in ad-
joiniiigcouitries. A aiilay lias nevir b buiilt
nor works like Ours attempted ta bu prosecuted,
otitside our own company, withouit assistanace of
same kini. If tha Governmiient desires the suie-
cess ai this and kindred enterprises, We feel it
ouglit ta treat us, as all other enterprises of
this kind, which have succeeded, have beci
treated both in this country and in the United
States. The money paid for thiese lands is paid
unler a feeling of protest, as we think the
Govertinient is exacting outside pay for what it
could and should fiCelv give us. If tho results
indicated by the figures above given aira more
desirable than the stnle barren rocky ridges in
their iatural state, througi which outir oad
passes, and in which our ainaîies are located, We
hope that the Governniiat will indicate its
appreciation of thein by giving suci aid ais
easily within its power, by rèfuinding the
itmoaey paid for these lands.

THE 3INEtAL nELT OF ONTAnlO,
extending fi'oim Lake Nipissing ta the Ottawa
River, comprises ten times the area of any
known miiianeral territory in the United States,
but there is this difference, in our country the
process of developmnent huas cnly comnmenced,
while in the States the minerals have been
opened ont and the miining induistry long siunce
pmased the expcrimental stage. The building
of the Central Ontario Railway huas dona a great
deal. to . encourage enterprise on tlac part of
prospectors and mine owners in the section
throagh which it passes by providing means
and facilities for the ready traisportation of ore
and siupplies. There is a inecessity for sinilar
roads every thirty miles distant between Nipis-
sing and Ottawa, and thera would be a business
similar to that now done by the Central Ontario
for each of the roals when built. I believe if
the interior of the country was opueneud up by
lines of railway branching from the Caiaida
latcific Rfaiiroaiad they woiid not only pay but
provo an immense feeder ta that road, whicli
would tlien bu the backbone of a systemu ruin-
niing into and developing the great amiieral belt
ai the interior, the products of VhicI wol d
thus find ai outlet to the narke.s of the world,
and the result.s wolld soon show themaselves in
the marked increcase of Ontario's wedtih and
population.
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It is a subject which will eventually attract
public attention, and when the magnitude and
importance of the interests involved are fully
known, it will be a matter of surprise that theso
opportunities should have been so long neglected
and unimproved.

In conclusion Mr. Coo says : The import duty
now paid by shippers to tho American Govern.
muent on iron oro is a serious (ravback to the
successful carrying on of titis trnde. I should
liko very muuch to seo reciprocity in natural
produets between the two countries, which
would reinove this embargo and put us on more
equal ternis witlb the ore-producing interests of
the Lako Superior sections.

AN EPITAH.

SAcRED To THE TEMORY

OF THE

WESTERN ION ASSOCIATION.
BoRN IN PITrsnUno, PA., 188-.
DIED IN CINCINNATI, O., 1885.

OF IùCH BUT 11EsPEcTABLE PARENTAGE,
IT IAI) A l0OU STITUGGLE

WITiH ADvEISITY
. AND DIED AT A TENDER AGE.

DEiAItTINO,
IT LEFT BERIND A RECoin)

FULL OF GooD DEEDS AND BAD hISTAKES.
ITs CHIEF AIm

SEE3IED TO BE A DEsinE
TO

]ENEFIT THE IRoN TRADE,
BUT

IT wAS SINGULARLY UNFORTUNATE,
IN THA'P

IT RAREIY ACCOMPLISIED ANYTitNG
EXCEPT TO AFFORD

ITs PITTSBUit PRoGENiToRS
OPPORTUNITIES OF GETTNo-
THiEIR OUTSIDE 3itETIIERN

INTO VARIOUS FoRmS oF TRoUDLE
AND TIEN

WITIi REiitESHING ITNANIMITY,
SIGNING THE SCALE

AND
SCOOPING IN THE CONTRACTS.

FR0O3 TIIS EXPOSURE
To SUDDEN CHANGES oF TRADE CLIMATE

IT CONTRACTED
A CHaosic FoRu

OF VIIAT Is KNOWN AS
PiTTsDURo VINI CoLlC,

wHICH,
CoMBINED WITIH WESTERN CH.ILLs,

BROUGIIT A BoUT
ITs EARLY AND LAMENTED DEMISE.

READEIn, PONDER!
EvEN IRoN ASSOCIATIONS

ARE BUT HU3MAN.
LEARN FROM TIHIS

TIHAT
IT Is TIE LoNo POXE

THAT KNOCxS THE PERsilIMONs.

Pitasilo the litt o wage.scales;
])0 not try to force a
Mittle Josie will not noed them-
lie's gonlo up the golden flume.

Iron Tratte Rview, Cleveland, O.

MINES ORTH OF LARE SUPERIOR.

Their Development Progressing -Imumense
Bodies of Ore-Rich in Gold and Silver.
The mines of Thunder Bay are attracting

as imcih attention at the present tio as those
of &viy otler niniîtg locality in North Ainerica,
and deservedly se. During the past few ionths
Lity have beei visited by a vast ntmnttber of
scientists, capitalists, and practical mtîinîing ien,
anotg whoi thero is a conlcoensus of Opinion as,
to the unquestionable riclniess of the enornous
niteral region wiich is nov being explored and
prospected. It cannot be said, however, that
the mines whicit have beeti opened up are being
developed by their ownters with thtat degreo of
ptsli and energy vhich characterizes mine
owners in the Western States and other mininig
distriets, and it is only just to suppose that the
reason for this is found in the faet that the cap-
ital emtployed is inadequato to the requiremîents
of the inines. Before îmuch cant be accomtplished
towards a proper. developinent of these valuable
propertics, tmachinery and other mining plant
must bo broutgit on the ground, and little can be
donteim this direction unttil tiansportation is facii-
tated by the construction of permanent road.
ways. That tis nay be speedily done, the
Ontario governmilîent shouîld be liberal with its
grants, and im the absence of governiment aid
Mine ownîersç shiould adopt a policy of co-opera-
tion and do the work theiselves if they have
meants at their disposai for this purpose. If
they are vithout the necessary capital to
carry onî titis important work and to establish
their mines on a paying basis, then they
should offer suficient inducement to capitalists
to cone tlo teir assistance. 1½7e Engineering
awil Mining Journal, conmîtenting On this very
subject, points out that the parties who own the
prospects, thus far discovered in the Thunder
Bay district, are for the inost part with means
wholly inadequate to develop or successfullyî
work mines; but witi the exaggerated confi-
dence of ignorance, they ire ail convineed that a
prospect is a mine, and they accordingly put
prices upon tLieir property vltich are far too
high for any prudent capitalist to pay. It nay
be that a few bonanzas near the surface can bo
wvorked with profit ; but the present owners, or
those buying at their prices, will have to go
throtgl the usual experience until they get
educated up to the appreciation of the fact that
the value of a mine is the net value of the ore
atctually proved by shafts and levels, and that
the mai who invests his money to work a mine
is ie who takes ail the risk, and shouild have
nost of the chances in lis favor. Nothing cat
be more injurious to the interests of a new min-
ing field than to f.li into the hands of those who
cati not work it theniselves, and who put such
bigi prices upol the prospects as.to keep capital
out or cautise what goes in to be unprofitable.

.l'HE MINES.
At Rabbit Moun tain mine little work is being

don at present. Sevenal prospect shafts have
been sunk oit this location, ail of which show
good silver bearing rock, one of thent at a depth
of 150 feet showig a svel foot vein of fairly
rich ore. A large heap of hight grade ore taken
fron the siafts awaits the crusher. It is said
negotiations are in progress which, if caurried to
a successful issue, will enable the ownters of titis
property to proceed with operations on a per-
imatent and husiness-like basis. Meanwhilo a
f'ew nen are engaged in collecting fron the dumiîp
ail the pmy ore.

SILVER MOUNTAIN MINE.
Here quite a village is springing utp but very

little opening lias been done at the first dis-

covery on this location. There is plenty of oro
in siglt and native silver can bu siecn well dis-
seminated through the dnump ait the opening
that lias becn made. Wo atre inîformîed iait five
sixths of the castern iaIf of this location lias
been sold to Cloveland capitalists, who are pre-
paring to take iî mitachinery and to get to vork
eystemîatieally to develop this truly valuable
property, whose enornouis richness is anditted
by every one wiho lias imspected it, ail of vhon
express surprise that more work lias not already
been don towards opening up the vein. The
Cleveland people hlave now twenty Iena etm-
ployed doing preiimmiary vork.

BEAVER MINE
is now working day and niglit and good progress
is being made. This iniie shows to great advan-
tage; the niotntain on whici it is situated is
over two hundred feet high with the vein un-
covered, cross-cut and driven into oi the escarp-
tent on both sides, all the vein inatter being, it
is said, good pay ore.

TWIN CITY MINE.
Iere considerable tuimeling las been done

but the mine ias been idle latterly, pending the
conpiletion of thn waggont road whicht will etnable
the Company to take in its imtill antd suclh
nachinery as will be suitable for the reduction
of the ore. When titis lias been dlone mining
operationts will bu actively resumed. 'lthe ore
now on the dump at this mine is very rici in
silve.

Explorers lave been nmerous and buisy dur-
ing the sumimîter throughout the Silver Mountain
reg'ion and imucl prospecting has been doue.
Cbtints have been taken up in ail directions and
a Imtuber of mines have been located. Witiii
a few iilca of the Rabbit Mounftain mine there
are the Silver Creek, Cambrian, Silurian, Crown,
P>oint, Silver Palls and Silver Uill mines, ail of
viicli promise to develop into valuable proper-
tics.

ILtltONIAN MINE.

In the gold bearing district, adjoining the
silver region to the northt and west, is situiated
tis very rici gold mine. On the property
owned by the Huromniit Minig Company is a,
decided fissure vein of gold and silver bearing
quartz, havimg an average widthî of over six, feet,
which lias been exploited for a distance of 2,500
feet. The vein is highly mineralized tliro3ugiout
its entire length and carries, as far as tested,
the sylvaite ore, a coipoutnd of gold, silver
and tellnriuun. the entire vein matter is
pay ore white sone of it is extremely rich.
A shaft lias been souk oi the vein
to a depth of 140 feet, at the bottoi of
which rici sylvanite ore is found. Drilting
lias also been run on the vein for a distance of
160 feet and some stopping lias been done, ail
of which workings hlave provcd the persistency
of the vein in its nineral features.- Frce gold
lias been constant in ail tho workings, and gold
and silver are not only finely disseminated
throughîout the veinstone, but they are in union
with the sulipiturets with whicl the vein is so
heavily charged.

The mine is now Ieitng worked under new
management, and fron what is known of the
results already obtained under former mnarige-
ment there L no doubt that it will becoi ere
long one of the best paying mines on tis con-
tinent. The ore which has been taken front
the shaft and drift has yielde<.1 ai average of
$20 the ton in gold, and it lias been since dis--
covered that a large portion of the gold was lost
owing to the imperfect nachinery enployed,
whiciconsistsofa ten-stamp maill, two Frue van-
ners and a concentrator. A recent assay of the
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oie, b'y Ledouîx & Tictts, New York, gives NMcCoy, of Ottawa, a grmduate of McGill, lias of pyrites of iron, but nothing more. Still
138-40 oiuces in gold, and 10.57-32 ounlces in leein sent ont as a genlertal assistant. being Lundy thinks that if the shaft waîs but sunîk
silver p1er ton (20(10 lbs.), e<itivaient to a money specially adapted for that position, while Mr. twenty or thirty feet further the precious inctal
vailuo of iearlv S1,000. Tiis was, of course, volignv, of New Westiinister, lias been tm- % would appear. About five feet down the qunartz
selected ore ; but it is not ait all imîîreasonable ployetd as <hightsman and topographical assist- becomtes of a bhier color and between the trap
to expect, acter whVatit his aleady been dettion- ant, whlich w iIl enable the work (toue to be wall and the quartz is a drift of bite Clay and
stratet, tiat the enltire veinstone wi i y itehl al reported quiekly, as draughting can be doue jsato, which te prospector informed te repor-
nverage of $30 the ton if properly treated ly viilt in the field. 1 ter was always a favorable sigi, and he is very

suitable iachiincry and under ellicient Mmge- air. Bownan will tins be able to devote his salmguinto tait gold wouild be found at the
ment. whole tile to th geologil vork, and will ex- greater (lepth. le has expended ib ont $80 and

-ruusimEtt tv o.tz.vros u.wa. amiiiiiie the various iinsg districts ii Cariboo, his time in siikiig the shaft so far, but like
:ieo st l it is expected that, good rests l itmy another worthy prospector is now imipecu-

Iti woiuth aear jther ii some hope that follow. Th, design is to malp outi the placer nious and visies to forI ai company, to sitnk it

stisicted in te le ar future. ' lit ) o nii~iau niies where worked, tand denioto them o i a minap, deeper and thorotighly test the ledge. This
srctedn the ea r uture. TheaDonu n wi aimouits of gold taken ont marked, anud I woulid cost comparatively litle, probably a

gover h t subsidy also to locato and deteriîline the extent and| couple of hii'dred, and il the oveit of the mine
mile, aid the route las becni explored and worth of quartz ledges. Thie direction and ex- proving a valiuable one, it would wevit repay the

reported on lriî*. ic m. Alirdo t e who tent of the gravel formations will bu gathered, i nvestmtent. It wouild be ratier starbling iews

oisqi e enlthushuint on y aso t o the ce syl c and every information that will 1o of use lin if such shoutld puove thu case, and a mine of
of the cny, bult on accouiLit oftheeasy rca- iiiiiiig wrill bo clearly shownl in iiap fori. wealth have been unltder our feet and passed over

o te section tre aliwor adilI h enaeurate. i r Districts tiat have been worked will bu mnaily tho sands of times, an i yet not k ntow . The
ofthe bci thepoulway wll pntae M followed. The benchtes of the Fraser Will also quartz cati be readily examined by a trip tourdock i his report, says :. be examined. Titese vere unîîdoubtedlyv a lake Beacon lill.- Biritish Colonist, Victoria, /J.U.

" This railhv wouild connect Port Arthur conr an exen itthmonas ogvel
and north shore stations with the Amîerican copty som o extewhi cnto wle othoerstln s t g'mtv
systei of ratways at DuInth, and thus suply <oits, soi oRT which cait gad wite otsCOU 1 M INE
ni% urgentf nîeel ivitiimt dignur blit au d (10ot. BRITISH CIU BLMININQ fOE

adomg mjury, btn nother feattre that will be demonstrated, il;
the contrtry, assistig the tralihe of the Canadian tich mineral deposits e
Pacifimc ratilway. twhichî'occur in Uitah aid torth of that state also . T g g a

"The proposed route would open up i existii Britishoiainthesmomineralbelt river are returinag fair wages. Miners ia the
entirely new country, and would pass through There is little doubt but te rih deposits whicl Soda Creek vicinity are also getting somte gold.
the fli it forests of the district, the richest preail oua exit the povince n -
sttver country on the cotiet d the northLlward to Alauska. 0f couirse tihis vil ail Prospectors have brought speciniras of galena
Range Railway has the largest deposits of the have o to edeterminted afterwards by the pros. and a quantity of gold dultst front Cowichant lake
ftitta iron 2n America , whiih wmidouhl be alt pector. lowever the tmps wvill be prepatred and river, and wili return to further prospect
tributari to this eue of railway, and ont either siowing the nineralI boit which will prove of the district.
sidle of the proposed liue, the soit is suitable for gra sitiet h rspco nhswr.~~
cultivation, and the greater part of it would gremt asostfce the rveosdecto ills avok. Ai argentiferoiq galena chm has been re-

prattc crps c1uii o ay g'owî ii MTiteba age of the gravel depoisits \vill mdSO he gael ht la oî e
produce crops equal to any grown in Macitoba. < w er i discovered on the north fork of the Ille-cle.

It voukti supply the .strugcilng munng m-. o ofit ereiireid, w anet dV tortary, glacial, vonltie, Watt and recot'ded. Assays of the ore have
dtistt'y ~ ~ ~ ~ 5c ZDttl iîstJve'aiwyaC>ite or oh' a litter îet'iod, and if. ivili b ho own -%vliendustry which tist have railway facilities to ai- iow thiese deposits vere placed in Cariboo. given $84 in silver to the ton.

oTe Juesid dowbis iî byucstîecorc Tite replorts ivili bo priîîted aîîd givei ta the WitI te ite as lid wonii by i is the correct public as quickly a mae, and t nieans at te What is siupposed to be silver ore lias been
one, inasmuc as it wouild give rahvay facilities lisposal of the survey aire stuci tiat titis catin bc foind in a iledge near Cowichia lake, and speci-
to all the workimg mines, withotf. fivormg ay d . mens have been forwarded for assay. Meii are

particular one. The ning induistry of the dlis- readily d now enigaged in sinking on the ledge.
trict will brinîg nilliois of dollars of foreigin
capital to the country, if assisted by railway BEACON HILL QUARTZ. The prospects for a suceesshtftl season in the
facilities ii time. Kootenty district is said to be briglht. There

J 'ie route throighoutt presents no engineer. A Shaft Partly Sunk ena Ledge at Einlayson lias lias been qutîite a rush to Feinley Creek.
ing didiculties, and woiid simpilyiY be ordinlary Point, Victoria, B.C. Aboutt forty Ciinamen havo gone up and have
railway work similar to the Canadian Pacific 'ite last quartz exciteient that initerested been taîking outf for $1.50 to $8 per day. Tt
between Port Arthur and Savaiiie, and the people wias the reporteid rich strikeatGoldstreamin, vais expected that when the water sustdeld eŽvei
saime in listanîce." in which a nmimber of contractors and engineers better resutits w'oiid be had.

were interested, and fromi wihich they had gremt
expectatioiis. llout'e%'ei', it lias qttieued douvn Aboîut tîvety ien' claîlîn liaive beeti Ioczîted

British Columbia's Mineral Depesits.
- qut'yoh'ai att'itgt' iteaIteî.iicsliiitues~îcu.discoveies haveî' been mîaide, anditîl îiîîeis ave

What fi Being Dooti ea eDv lop ni f'roîtî theo collectionu Ott otîr ollice bible. Blit eî'edtbtaigotmhit$taiîe a.WaisBngDone this Year to Develop rpre ob ikn u bu St 1 u hV
Themn. Lîsete is auiwatys Routie it'esi spirit aiiloig te l'ie CI-ceic: it ii'ich tiese dliscovei-les havc licOu

Mr. A mos o a.Mii id ivil Engiee, imajoit, ad i of tes ias iscovere doa nd i ) o t of the wesait it no mut i tt further han thee
of thje Dominion Geological Suriver, arrived inita ti4l(tt4 0t aio re

discveraite hae bee aead ier r

V ictoii e'arly in J tuly oit mission of iiuuci iti-
portaine toBritish Colutmbia, tait of specially
examining the :ninîeral deposits of ('aribon, atiîd
reportig ait imainn the samite. ami obîtaiuingiu,
every gend itntorImauo possible in referencte
to the mnines of tIse district. 'The0 w'ork' of the
)ominion surve ils hat province hats hpertofre
bwen onlise to locatm atd xamint aertain

belt mît nlocks to Conne t writh sur1vers in the
east, so as to have one contintios beit froin sea
to sea.

Tle Dominion a.1 Pi o. nlc'ial authorit ies hma lve
combIined.( tins ye-ar, amii (;elprorae

i,0 foi the purpose of the piesent suitry.
lit previomus years the aiotint set apart iwas5 t<o
siaili to allw of iîore thai. a superlicial sur'''vey
being made, for tie gCologtst had to also met mis

rrapher. iThe appropriation this year Wil
tbviate this, and the services of a geographer

I ave bCen sýciurei for tait siecial wok. Mr .

Gohlstream to get the preciouts gold-bearing
quartz, an 1 the other laby le recorded a claii
(tn thte rock of the battety at Fiinlaysoin's Point.
Ilis i.ame is [Jhn Liiiustly, aid lie artied hele
last spring from ('ifita. He lais lad a long
experience in prospectiig in California and

N uttm .d foi the past iiou ti lihas bei P'ros-
pq'tilng in thie utais oI' tIe Cieiaitis

iver. I n April iast ie discoveredI a quartz
edgi uiiiiiig f'romn onîe side of the rocky point
to the other, mid disappeaig lito the sea.
taîking out his claim oit the legal length, he

hIire a couple of inlen to siik a shaft, Oit oile

drift of hlii lode, wiich is about a foot i width.
putrs run out in sevend directions, but Liidy

beli.'ves that when tise shaft is dowi tweity-live
or thirty fRt.t the main ledge and color vil] be

foiini. The shaft, as ait present, is about 8 feet
by 6, and sitows a well-definei ledge of qiartz
to its fuill deptih. In all of this lcre is pienty

A 1 mica mine, disaovered last atuutii, is
ieiig develoied at lear water lake, bewi\eetn
lBig Beid and Cariboo districts. A tiail las
been ett to the miane and provisions and tools
taken in. We are tiot iifoiried if any q1uaitltu
of miciia ihas as yet been psoduced, but, tie q14ua
icy is sail to be veîy good.

MXo're recent reports froimi Lore Cretek aid
Kitsum-Kaylum, are rot encouiraging. Miîiers
are disappoiited at uic poor out-pult, so fat',
this season. ''lhe Disco:cry claiti, Ot Lorine
Creek, after six days' washing, scarcely show'd
ai coloi:' ; but better estuilts are hoped for. Pros-
pectors have made no iiw discoveries.

Otier creeks in Lorne Crecek district have beei
prospected ant(d sweraI chiuis stakedi out, oit
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soin e of which the' ground yields as high as
$1 to the pan and averages well. It is, thora-
fore, expected that tho bed-rock will be very
rich. It is runmtoured tat the miners have been
earn ing S a day front the gravel at Kitsum-
K{ay llu.

At Zerran mine, on Scotch creek, a tunnel
las boen drivein forty.eight feet, and lias entered
a fine body of mineral. At fifty feet a cross-cut
will be niado to test the width of the vein, aud
a quantity of ore will be forwarded for mil test.
An assay already made gave $109. 50. the ton,
but the mil test is expected te prove the ave.
rage ricliness of the vein.

Up to the begining of July littIe ias been
done at the Lorne Creek placers on account of
exceptionally higlh water, though sote of the
claims were boing successfully worked. It is
expected a great deal of flumting will be cdone
this sunmamner and sono new ground ias been
paying Weil. Tho indications point te a large
yield for the season frot this crcek.

Gold quartz lias been discovered at the head
of 3McCullough Creek, which flows southerly
int> Gold creek ; the latter, a tributary of the
Columbia, flows into that river about 50 miles
above Farwell. Tie quartz, described as " rot-
ten nnrts," is said to be very rich. and free

is visible te the naked eye. If there is
any quantity of the quartz thiis is an important
discovery.

A clain lias been located ait Loch River,
within tweitty miles of Victoria, wlich promises
to becomne of importance. A careful examina-
tion of the ground gave nany colours te the pan,
and mining experts have pronounced the daim.
worthy of introducing hydraulie. WVater can
b brought front a lake a mile distant and pay-
ing results are predicted front these alluvial dig-
gings if worked by the hydrauilic system.

Thirty te forty miners are reported at work
at Lako Kootenay, in galona ledges. Gold has
heen discovered on Slocan stream, a tributary
te the Kootany river, about ten miles front its
junction witi the Columbia. Development of
these claims will, however. be retarded, owing
to the diticulty of access, which renders il l i-
possible for prospectors te take in tools and
other means wlerewith te test thcir discoveries.

Specimens of galena front the striko near
Shuswap Lake have assayed $40 the ton and if
expectations are borne out by further tests min-
ing operations will be carried on extensively
next year. Practical miners are of opinion that
the ledge will be fotind te carry ore li fairly pay-
ing quantity. The vein is front seven te four-
teen feet wide and bas been traced for miles. If
it can bo proved that this ledge will pay, ample
capital is available te work it.

No new discoveries have been made this year
in the Cassiar district, and the oli ones are said
to be worked out, consequently, most of the
miners have decaimped. Oni McDaue's creek
there are about 28 white miners and about the
sane number of Chinamen. The Lorne claim
is the only one on the creek where miners are
encoîraged, iL ia retuimig abouit $10 a day lier
man. Thibert creek bas about 25 minera at
work on it, and Dease creek abont 15. None
of the claims on these two creeks are paying the
miners more than their grub.

The imineral production of the United States
is estimnated ait $400,000,000 per annum and
that of Great Britain at e350,000,000.

UNITED STATES MININO NOTEZ.
Gold Oro, vortha ne more thanma $5 per ton, is

being profitibly vorkel in California.

The Tamarack Company's combination shaft
has reached the great Calumet & lieclai ore-bed
ait a depth of 2,260 feet. '

The dividends paid by mnining corporations in
the United States for the firsit five months of the
year aggregated $2,114,030.

The ordinary yield of the gravel channels in
the northern cotnties of California is front
$40,000 te $50,000 pier acre.

The gold production of the United States in
1884, was equivalent te 1,789,949 troy ounees;
and the silver to 37,744,605 troy ounces.

The net product of the 20 stamp mill of the
Granite Motta.n mine of Montana since
Decemuber 1, 1884, te July 22, was $718,927.63.

The following is the June output of the copper
mines of Lake Supîerior as far as reported:
Calumet and Ileclat, 2,576 tons ; Quincy, 270
Atlantic, 212; Franklin, 190 ; Huron, 115.

Fromt January 1, 1885, te August 8, the out-
lait of anthracite coal was 16,724,560 tons, as
compared with 17,459,917 tons for the like
period of last yeaîr, showing a decrease of 735,-
357 toits,

The production of copper in thmi Unlited - ates
irn 1884, inclading 2,858,754 pounds made froin
imported pyrites, was 145,221,931 pountads,
worth $17,788,687, at an avernge price of 12j
cents per pound.

News has been receiveu front Alaska that the
new 120-statp mill ait the Treadwell mine, on
Douglas Island, was pliced in position in June
last, and that the first ionth's receipts amiount-
cd te $100,000. This is the largest quartz mill
on the continent, and was erected ait heavy ex.
pense and under iany disadvantages, in that
out-of-the.way country. IL, was expectedt that
$250,000 would be recorded fori the second
montha's mill-run, aid as the expense of mining
is net more thana 20 per cent. of the proceeds,
there is every indication the mill will prove
a very valtable investment

Plymouth Consolidated GoId Mine.

The product of this dividend-payimg property
for June is reported officially ait $82,656.70
naking the product for the six months ending

with 30tl Junie, $193,607.65 or a monthly aver-
auge of $82,267.94. The operating expenses of
property aggregated $160,792.84 for the six
months, being a monthly avorage of $26,799.
The profit of the half year was $332,814.81,
which added to cash left over on lst of January,
1885, made the sut disposable for dividends
$107,109.87. The six dividends paid this year
aggregating $300,000, together with $10,914.86
expended in constructions, loft a casi balance of
$96,195,000 on the lt of July, or $46,195 after
the dividend of the 9th of July was paid. The
stockholders of this company have already re.
ceived $13 per share ia the form of dividends.

Production of the precious metals in Mexico
since.1493 amounts to almost Q3,000,000,000,
or.about.81,000,000,000 for each century.

Deep Mining In Australia.
The ten deepestshafts in Victoria on the 31st

Marci werO: 1. Magdala Company, Stawell,
2,409 feet; 2. Lansell's 180 mine, Sandhurst,
2,041 feet, 3. Victory and Pandora Company,
Sandhurst, 2,00 feet ; 4. Newington Comapany,
Pleamsanat Creek, 1,940 feet; 5. Prince Patrick
Company, PIessant Creek, 1,830 feet; 6.
Crown Cross U iited Company, Pleasant Creok,
1,815 feet; 7. Prince Albert Conpany, Pleasant
Creek, 1,770 feet ; 8. North Old Chuni Con.
pany, Sandhurst, 1,684 feet ; 9. Oriental Coma.
pany, PI' 'isant Creek, 1,G70 feet; 10. New
Chuiimn amn Victoria Company, Sandhurst, 1,625
feet. Onliy two of these shafts were deepened
during the quarter, viz. : that of the Victory
and Pandora Company by 60 feet, and that of
the North Old C.aum Company by 20 feet.

Cold Product or Yiotorla.
While the aggregatt produet of gold of the

Australian colony of Victoria for the first
quarter of 1885 was less titan ist year for the
saine quarter and aggregated but $3,848,000,
we observe that theso sanie Victoria mines have
paid during the quarter at least $1,056,995 in
dividends or, according te districts, as follows :-

.........~..............................~ 1 , 5Marleroih............................ ... 3,25çait eniirt .............. .... ......... 40.,

Atrarmlt..................................... 13,743
Gia>p's Lanîd.............................. ... 106,500

Totil .................. .. ......
-Financia and i inig 1ecor, N. 1.

Jcrdan'h Patent Pulverizlng Machine.
This is an appliance recently exhibited in

London by the engineering and mannufactuaring
firim of T. B. Jordan, Sons, & Conmans, London,
of which the London Minig Journal gives the
following descri".1ion.

" Jordan's patent pulverizing machine for the
reduction of hard or tougli substances, such as
ores, emmery, quartz, flint, coprolites, paint ma-
teriais, cereals, etc., te a fine powder, is a
machine that will meet the requiremnents of
mining engineers and manufacturers. . This
pulverizer is a massive cast iron casing, insido
which beaters revolve in opposite directions ait
great velocity ; the faces of the beaters are so
angled as te prevent the materia? to be pulver-
ized flying against the casing, and se as te strike
it te and tro froi the path of onte set of beaters
into that of the otlher. The material faîlls front
the automatie feeder into the crusiiing casing and
is beaten by impact into any fineness required.
The pulverized material is carried away by a
current of air induced throtghi the iachine by
vans on revolving beaters. The force of the air
current can be regulated by valves, and delivers
the material when reduced into a collecting
chamber in any required fineness, from 30 te 120
mesh. From thence the material is draivn off
ait will or delivered aitonatieally. The machine
is simple and very effective, and subject te little
wear and tear. No grateia or sieves used, and
may be pronounced an admirable machine."

Tte samte fiinu also exhibits, a " Dry Gold
Analgamator," te b worked in connection with
the pulverizer, and for extracting the gold from
the pulverized ores in a dry state. This amal-
gamuator consista of a cast iron cylinder about 3
feet 6 incites in depth, il the centre of whicl
works a revolving iron tube which works inside
a larger tube revolving in an opposite direction ;
the powdered gold ore is fed it L a.hopper at
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tilt, to (.if i tle Venltre t ilhe. *~ieîlyI k1îin
the ui1iguI:trini suuehu i1u:ititv thmtt tll(ieri
nt vert leulI iîe r boi: noît :11) icies tif thie I iq îid
îîîî'tul ini i' omiteri't)(.e wlien i lie ililier tutie IbV
ils lotul ioî i s oft' agalyci, tkla iîiciemîi.

11, r'' h-- 111. 'V.a î'd sogi'ess ti-i îglis tit''i- iîmeenî
15 *',& ii *'i.t.t d )a :t set oi iccol ci mg lslîîdt's,

NN-tit -I ifp' .1 ,i ta tegl :tida sep su rteaIil i thei
Iivi'eur rV. On ruisi îi. ta tit. toi it, col iin of

iiîieîv, a. ItItst of a.ir- blows tilt- oie aIoîîg:.
pille' t'> w'uste- sus o'set ot 1 îs.- iîiî irs:S ci'd

'Th1i1d 1sowîlît'u" oin îviiiîg to puîqs thîî'wîgtîl
t hiis c' .ilîî of iîîvreuî'v ils:1 Seji'atetl colidi tiîîsî
c:isi-s file tillst iltici' of .sld( ta coiie in

diîs:lcs. 'l'O showv tilt S-1uiseiOriy of liis iua-
chile o"cî' tliose il .iis'iîsaî'v is(,, iL 15 repoi'tedI

Uiuut. q1mîitities oi Ilvriteoiîs oies, c0l1t4uii8igý
.1orS. 8 tlw't. lietoit wn~vs pt thuroit tue fie :i'a

tils %villali t(e 1esuilt flint oiîlv 1 d Lts 2) ga's. of
goldi wt*î*ît. lcit iii flic t:tilitigs, sliow il-, Ili. t 9G;
lir celit. ofiftic goid liîd bceii tnkt'il OUI, anuit îî
deilitig, lviUlu varios lsci, ils m f tlle reflauc'

torr mies, icoli 9<2 pCî' cent, ta 91 plir ceint. of~
the gahd lis becsî extruîcîcîl. Tîtese îmu:îclîiîic
and ile pusil xe' ttl i re .1- ikely tu colie lista gi'ent
lise ini fittiii'e ~ot iiiiig ojseru'btioiis.

~.iîu'utsi l:ve a 1 IVd(uiî Aim uinîîtor foi-
Ille :î:u±aî:tofa fr'e goldl. ofisst kit
iiûlloac couill ii hst.i ils :t cal iîdric:u I I iusiî or.

iiiuîllei' revolîh'ang %v~iaîîî iutile- i'lxcîl loiai
%h'r"' villa iîueî'clii', tlle elifiiv or tiig

fronîîtu li î'lills -. ire coiîduîcttt iîit& tii Ilohil'ei' i
Ille topî of tilt -,18.it wlîieli is euulis;et te î'ci'oi'c
u1t. boliît .0 ta10 revultiioils per îîiutci ; tlle

prsirîle il 411t, coal inî. ;tihî%t t. fet, cutîses
Ille isauerial to pns tiiroîîgli 10ic îîieîcîiiî- wlîichî
is kejît :îuit.it'ed uîidlhr~i I-a lt( rottorv
mnotioni. t tilhilite 1141îîg &el. il edg aë e fIle
entecr I,.eits is tîciigi

Large Casting iu Italy.

ao' Siitir Gre±gîriiii. oif rL-ere. (,ii tii"lads- ai

ftecu j, .11  i~ hia 17 toîi i t : 111-'l i toits),
is iliteniîiie iiîr- ti" :uuîvil ori 1044,t11iMuii*miit
Ile& aitiî, Ilîeîî tistrizttî folr lite J", luit

2Xrseilî:ti oif St>ji lh îiîut'î euji

The Worid7s Production and Con-
sumption of Copper.

Ille :% izmcun: Çuhi s ller1y Cquîîaîa liu iii Lontlaîî,
El.iglii, G . . Vîli .1 ptiis i e :ka.' ctsî-

suîl.Ii iiiuîu'vr ai titu prîi' 1oduîctioni
.tuîd cssiiltofv ctepji's, -. îs- fohloîrs

-TIse piruictious tif Nbî1îlier for' thei yir P;79

Wn's l'tutits. lis tiiose yît. . tiic pradîîc'
tioti of capiperl'inud ilîcrtsd iljC pe' CtIt.-ito
v'ery gu;t.ihera e s-it'î l ul, %aujuî vila thîe
esiirisious hiC',tCSdr iîg 1irevim nti loi"c-r
pt-iils.~ l'Ise colimîuilat':oîin oîc ]luýi 1.hîgi;liîs
-anid Frtit i mui53 rs 9 1.331 toits, ;1î11d iii

I~4it l'as 107,1.13 tozîs-uu iuci s une
yvLur i-f 1,1 lier cenit. S0 flinxt iîvu biiu v
tiies.o liguires the'a lanid coulme 1iji nt Lst
tri tlîis! pe~intt. tîtut t. COhiit.ifllilioi of
Eîîliîi -liait Fr.uîct'-tw-o lia' f.ir tuac inoîst
iuîîl.crt;hlit ut' tilt, Coisuîulgl;c vintri es-i: ont.
.%trijiped t li( rate of iniec ils h utig ilyb.. 11i
lle 1:11itwd Stte-q iii th3 ie colisiinîîitlouu w1'a

.5,Ui,îl0'îisds, ant1i iii ISý-l il. acas îîeau'l
cj6,0hlfl0usîiîîcrt'use or $,0[î<tOtbO plouiiîd.

Oit J.1àTu-Iuuuy It, is~t ycur, tige tîrice of colbîser

'vIs -,2L9t n toit:îmîd tue(» stock Visiblo lindt iii
hnîîid, wUs o ti tous. 01n Iecelll>or 3 Ist
l:ut, tue( price 'vus $236b t toit, Itnt the stouk on

Ild i îs oilv 36,08 to11s. 'iThere took pinîce
f: ilî te % yom 1$ lie cent. of n, lait inliv)iICs

anid SI 2 per* cent,. f ti 1141 of the visible, stock
on1 li:îîî. Azietricn, 'vilit 'hivl tlîey %werc
lllostv iconee'il, land ils ISsU tu iltnport ils
coper Iar 1% frolit ChIili. 111 I S2 it exior'ted

-. 5hatis to Eîîgiaiîdlt ; in ÎSS3 if sprti to
9u~:n1', ( 10 tonts ; :nli ins 1884 iL cxpaOtil

ta nlaî 17,30J9 toits. Se tht: front1.S
wliet it %vns inipjortinx, coppcr, thcre hut~l bc"î at
vise itoîn la, iIC"ati tîual'itttv to a. positive t<
pttIion of oa'cr 17,000 ions. l'le quecstion

W':î-Lsr. coîsnliîltOî colite 11p tu tha levet of
.li is il, likela' ta outstrip production ? On
tlît'.Se 111ttcrsl, lite coîidl oirer lieoaisert':îtioiiîs flinit
%voiiii lit, woi'thv oi Llîir coniide'.îtion ; butî iLv

%%'a., his tlllîv to obhser've wlint w:îs satd by tliose
VVIIaSC aîîtI1rita' cî'idWeigllt,. 11 lic th0r>port

of' the ilîost :îuîloi'itntive of tlcue îîtl I>rokers
ils I 4auion, titis stiei tw.18 mmiîe ils tilt! end
of 1 $5' 1 :-4 We~ nre til't ta îu 'a:î tlle fxît
tiaI :liîiiouîglt lt(- dcîîî:uîd for electricitv is Stijl

muredeus:il ýtviii.bleSupplies. Ill-
îliettioîîs otf thec coppea' %wealtli af thet wvold
îîcl'c.sc'il, lînt the k:o.t oi llliîîing f5 not to lin
judgcdet fromi sensaLtionzal ne'vsp:îper -article.% ; un11i
tiiere :îIC ; ilio.a't't Sotirces of supp»ly 'a'lîre naL
osal' w:ît cNJllomtiQti ce.%se, but :w :i rotioc'
lion îînîtst ie Lilivtl l'y piesent vle. Ioae

îiiis 111:1v lie :îhle to givc. li coîpcr nt. a fiin.
lotislv la'v prîici., but t.iiev în:î grievolusly llsis.
Icail lis -.1s t. flic aei e.ost of iîrodlliî.'ha
land if a1 littie mîore liib.îîcl'îî fevliiîî, pi il
if %~iiîît viîclie as tliroîis-Iloiit flic ycai*
liecî :%gâ~insit n11î:î'et tuîrn in fhici' fiyot',
u'c nî11v1y . r lienîce look iî:îc on tige v.1111 of
copipCr to'<luV èms a iiiaoiieti:it'v depressioi nt

v.i~riî:uîce bott wvitiî foiiit*î exierielîc :îîmi %vitla
tige pîrésenît ofîîîtaie igecoiuîpi

Minerais Found with Gold in New
South Wales.

'l'ut' îillo.'t colissiîoîî 11ilnrils Olint, are foltîtt
vvt'i.i Veiî nl :ireîîosi Ju'iites, wilîici is iîîa'cr

qulit(' fi4.'e 1*1'auîî go].- 1, :till is soinctîiles execed-
iîîgly licia ils it ; îî'<>î oxîdec, %vliicli is fi'r tilt
tiiOst îîar.t. doivc-l l'rof Ill ticeu ulccîposiîioîî of

marizons iî''ltS lîisjickel, ili Calcite. :as t
Luîcksiowv. whlîre ii imisjîickel co.it:iîîs ils Iparts

uoa'eî. 2,000< oî;îî1e*s of gol lir toit; uîlso ili catl.
cite., nul Ilme cîow Mlou itilis. IP':îrr.îixî . utL Luke
Uaw:îl ; -kt 1 haiinhîîi" Crcek- ; t nWîfl;ut

soiierillo, ili tie (-:tiilsîli ics; nt ?,Iciiililllîl:î
mîîid uîse. it is st:îteld, aieant inc:îm W~idî
litispckcl nt (.roratit Ma' -v vitu silver

suillhîîes tIso ; w'itlî îîyîrlotiîîe -.111(l cacte 15
.kt 1fa-î'kxis 1 MIi ; %Viti% talu aîîd ziuîchlende
ut Grvîill ;with galems:, ziaiclbtcnîlî, uîuatgmîeîire,
iloiyl>diuniîe. clittl, ant sclicelit, nt Ille
WViliiîs mine, Adeloîug tailc, -L-,br-%tos, :ndi

Surp'îîtne. eur iuîulngni ; Stcaititî, caurite,
uiattteeîîoitc q ani lieîr coppcr ores, iiot.ildt'

ils tige (j:tititol:t au iu l iie hWiuerton ine,
Mtitclieîd. cek, amisr Btliîîîs, wi,sre it is
:dso tçq~oci.itt4l witiî 1barvlc3 iiiwildveoc

Nîthîollgli îîi cryst.îs, 'and wi'thiî nîîîîctite, a
Iciilol'oursIelli:ltc ni1 leil] ; t is niso foiai:id wit 1
mîiîîîctite ils the A 1o i1 d.tricL; it ini i'cjîrtcd
wtitis tiiigttaiC iii lis ciffi at Ei'.cii, -tiffl witii

naiv :&nelàic nit Solf.rin'J. B~îiuîspe.
iliils of intivc gold, ii uls ciî ni red o.'do

of cojîpe.r, 1h:ivf? 1-.els vielleil liv Ille X:îiuwr
initio, 3Mitclicl., Creck, iieur 1tudnîrst. GoltI
-ad intl ire c.pnir linvt, tiec foiinýl to"'etiicr in
qjuartz~ ceins, andt in Ille rocks titoligi whîicli

Ila a'eiîîs pass. Tr i hhîiui deposits. gold is
uissociuted iii Newi Souîthî~îuc wuitl a'vera

h i'g iîtibei' af iiiîieîlds ; 111141 it isî'îiu'ae
t huit cert:îiî af tlieiii, sudsà ils platiluin i, osiio-
ir'idliumî, seippl)iii'c, i'uby, oi'ientit. eîiîest Id. uîndt
tliiiiiii li:uvet ant V'et beit fanilt i'" eill.
A iîioiig. otlîcî iniI.qu, WC iuua t 'istoîue,

titîilie'ouus ir-oli, îuîaigîîetie iu'oîu, chruomei iî'on,
bî'ookite, r'utile, uiilit:tse, euiicitll. bti'vI, topntz,

Zir'coni, lîvaciîth. s1îillel, gaiîet, red .111id hî'owi
iieîiiutite., pî'i'itLs, Isiîioxic i ofuugiiee guiiîî,
londtue, toi'îiu:ilie, maiiu.it,:tul immy11 miore~

ot' iess ':li.(.<unid .1. ,Ivn1rn"l, X1. 1'.)

Th Deeptzt minez Knziwn.
Tite dee1îest mîine, acca'dii te Itîisibisoldt, is>

ani uul..Iltloiue(! elle nit liteibui_, iii iolieyni.u
fahi'le Iowest îsI't of thîe îîîiîîc isý 4j29.33

f.atioimis dei). A 'Stuhîle îchici liud beinu stnk
fi'oi tilt. wolî'iîtzs ao' tIe coIIie[ui' De.s Viriers,
unt Gilly, ilu Pr'ovinee ai I Jatiiiuiuilt, iniJ'~îiî
liai ntîinine flic depthi ut .581i.5 fuitîsoiàn. 'Tite
Adeibert îiuu't, int tite Ptii'.btu district, iii Aîîs-

triuî, 11:18 :t, Suit 546.5 fâthioiiis deepi, accori'tiii'
to . 'M . Jars-- :uî'l ])uiî:uiîîei. Ait n1iludotied

ItiusuCk, iin l'iolpe neis, nt tieit ill iens-8

fiitioiiîs. l'Ju, Sa:ti-àasoii suves' le.'îl isle. it.
A.idreîsuuîgils tit ILîît,. uîuoitnaiîs tuf GLer-

immîîy' is 46.;S.66 fâthîoîis ep.Tite Jtosùi.'i'iige
caihicr' nit or' sieur Wigaîu,I.uctî', ugual
as -11t>3 ftiloiiis dIej>. flil Ie zwick-enis trîict,
iii SuIxoiîv coud is dra'ctîl front at delîttil of 434.5
fiîtioiias Duîckiî '..id l îiiminé, ii lsliue is
3.58.5 fittitoins. At iti Dolcoiti i ln mill. ini

(iîi* tile ecngiiue sluirt is 350 f.iimais. Tite
Witt'l er', a1 titi ineîî ils Cornw'ull, caîit.tiiiilig

rock kil.18, ils 15S59 Wnus 321 futioîîîs deq' 1. A
silveî' mîine ilstu Ie oisbeî'g diît'ict, iii Noi'uy,
is 311.Ï5 f.itlioiiis diccis. 'hie whîeul Nii''v mi
uà Ludt mne ils Corziw.'at. is .300 iutiioîils dcep.
Tfite :iish:îsi cont mîinet, ini flcthe '>iic
diîstict, ili l11iissuin, is 2 75 f:itais it'eil. Isnce
titi11  co:kl mnte, i.icsîris 30() f:tlioins;
'\%'-i iii i-toni coul inie, ]uius iie 300

faliasî ; ivio<'couil umi.coîinty I)îî i'hi, is
'171 fnttlints Ii:î'lcon'i miniîe, Ailzisitillîîes,

Frîu..is 272 fàthous ; Pl'cittlutoîi -coal litille,
I.uimuîsiie.is 36i3.5 fithiolits ; I)oi -lus I .mîik

co l îiîîe, LuîîIC:îstsiriL, is 2<G2 ulits-.aîE

ASPHEALT.

li stbout tie cenîtret of tige,~s:t of 1ri'l:,
jîust att' tige couisi ai Veaczi, ti:i'e is utsu
-ispbiut. lukc. It i% satitt to caver nbloiit till
Iutiiidm'et] :icrcs uî is nlîîî:îu'e2stla' ineis'xliustiîsle.
[t i; a, btuuck, saîîd unl.:iuce, lait is lic:liecul
te lie cratie rottesi pctrol'uinf. A iuuîua
fe:ttirc' of UIl sulitsîuiîce is taut, -Iltituulli lbtlut
fir uiouIsaîutl lois :Ire ftkenu aunt oi tîis 1l11kc
uînumuiuiliv, it colist.ilitly tilts up .so tit*t tisci-e is
1ie iessî..niluîjr ai thie suippshi. lis ttisu-mIlui' luike
of Iliga ix4uit(riui is ow'iedlia Ui Vth c.uti

1govoeuiuiîut, liait icascî Io a cOiiti).ltl ils W'uiI.1

A lump~ af cenit broigl~it froua the Victas'i,
Sp'dîev, C.B., uîtitiesC, is tiiru.'e f-et tire iliches ius

aîuîd Wei,,hs 400 î'muids.

Tite retur'xs rcluîtiîtg- ta gol iti îiiî iii i i,
colaîsv of Victoriut for thse irst <lluirtcu'ý ai S5,
ii'uafuitlimmg off in Isle vicld t. tlic exîcuat. of

o7. 4 lwt. 22 gt' coiiinîuet witiu trio
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Gold Mining Simplifled. erluptivo rockis LO'alibiro, Crienilono, £u'iryfl
(D.)iibttissoa) or 11>bid rock.; (-Dttiroclier) nd

A %&îîmewliat iîaeredible gold story lha% ap.' ilicdei rocks], lso witIh quanrtzites or- groisseil
pelired ila ie U. S. >re-Ss ta the eflict Lmait M r. 1(piariz rock or reef Turz) ihis coainectioîî
floU P.11il, of 'Ioivuîshilî NO. 10, Ctnl)ziiî-is colt nty, l of ciliciotis ilaîd C.ctccoîis rocks wviti eiaptive

'N.C., wcîat to tien Charlotte iixt for th puir- Irocks ili(duced nIe sohinu ycars ap t hsggteslt
pose of' liaving lais gold dIiast coilled, :ilid told Ithat tlîov were probably -tijuaiiet.%of vililcnaaicit)y
titis talc. C (Ceof 09 ; of irelioll. clitip. XIL. and I.

', Oi li fitnai i4 «li aid golai pit thb-.tNVFI ii v (ild prior )?uJ>cr«s) ; while, silice thcîal, simbse.
bv lits h" si mliier, as taiition ays (Ii-ii elei equcaît.o sceau te aia strm"tla tu the
thea revolttoar*î %viir. Tite Saisie nathaoitv ty cs.ol as r-ocks of theso kiaacls occuar in
saz's tient titis iiiaaacr took S.1 5,000 froia titis pi SUCdS initsaîîate relations te ecauptUxc rocks fluait

"Ii od, and i .' satisfied *itî rli %*I.îu tl'PY coîldl e be or-dliaanlV se(ud el.t. cu
aîbandolleil lta) pif and %venat back hoine, leavima" Mffîlaîtioas, blit mîust Iaiv cone iteo tiacir
the iinitie ftili Ar ricda ore. rise îîeoîli of tiie piOsciit position iii solution, or have l>ceti ili-

iaegUIonIo3dwoi-kcal the inie ait difiereait j~ theeilii ; ilic lirst, however, is aîîore
t illie's, but it W.Ls tilialir licglcued and forgottcaî. pîrobable thaai te laist.

Weedsgr..'w up iroiî it, -.111( bbco rains pan*t 3 'l'ie silîilitîîude betbwceîî the Ivnsh association
fallcd 111 tho excavation. Dtaiaîgii the 1îitt %vii of rocks, if the liianestoîse w rejîl:ced by
ter 1 %v;, f rolihld witlî iniid ielly fr*ont yartuî aplatiUc, anîd tiiose is flhe vale of the Dut Lièvre
and a. tihe stgcstiouî of Isly %vire 1 'velt allai foircibly 1îrcseaîted it.stcf wviaea the latter w:a.s
ialed dilînce *%rt lortIds of satnd andigncifoa finit $ces), wlile stihseqaialtly, cxaîaiiitatiu

-the olUi jit-laole ana ctrd it over the yztrdt oul*l-,led it." Ail exaaîiaatioa of flae
La.st M îdv.wlaite. Nwaaikiîag cirer the l-1îavel,I bc ,of flac Iodes nd bitiiclies ex.aibited a
aaoticed1 ai olLeiîgbject, aIîîid oaa pîickili. it, Ill coloa .simiiaart to tiant of rocks wlaicli, il lreland,
1 foumami t itat 1I ltal a aaaigget of iriigold, 4gire inadicationa of thme îaicsciac Ar phlosplaoric

regiaîgna ollllce.. 1 exaîaiiimcd irla aaa cid, :îltlmoîgla il soute cases vers' falit. Tiais
tie Saînd Littl gra-vel plrovcd( ta bc rich iii "aidl. I sells to colgs, eisideliar' tlac relative Stt

carted site tliitc, londs (o :a hîiililsîu Ilear :11 ild Of flhe rocksý, tanse of Câiaaia beiiiI, silure 11aeta-
îaanile4l omt' gel(] vaîlucal at -ý32. 1 tîieaý Nveaît liorlastaaia file Ilnslunesîc, lant ft(.-r iiglat

to th-' îaa..îiiî talkea frou la th Ipli, :and -lPt t bc amai uliiaiitv betwreeut tinmali : while fîaîdac
bisici of Ille ole ad 11oa.aaîkd it tu daaist Z5ii a :îîmî:il aandu coaasîdeîation a ppcenr tu
amatil LIr. .111Il obtsiîacîi ..-Ad te filc aaaaoilit of sai'thieteialmsa

$1 12.L slaoîld aise Ic Ilmnatoîacd Lisait ini soais of
Afîvrlmîaa flae stor-V and thelm ti ~io he Jrisil criapetave rocks, whiei 1ll uvii

lui ± Nlmir. Elh Ihiaasoîa, a1 w.e.ltlay citiz.'aa Of belomg, ta thiose cnlledt J;'ieyle ly iualîissoa or
- leiîI.111a., coaîaî(v, o11areCd Mr. rassai k5o a flac 11a), -id rocks of Diaroclier .tItere secis to

heîia* ..a tV#ic t!0îliasez f Da adgaiI c Silalh diaiitities oa- trices of Jhiosplmoaic acîd.~
Ivilag.:et the giîolitla of fic pit.liolc. 'i'iaet ofii.i Ti eis te bc nisa impmjortantf coiî iatioaî,

wns pryonaiîtly Tcisçd 'lc Sforv :abl'it flig as %vil] Uc pacscaafly aaaeatioaaved.
Eaazlijmmmaaiis .s:id f0 lie trauc I)v a1 doetoa .50 Theo inquirV ils c:>aîaectioii %vsfh tute lîoaîae

yars %'d V!îo lires ilava M1r. Puii. Epasrocks is as yct fair faons dim colmmîîlctc. Aftcr
Imae aic ilito fil- mainae, anid .1 fîili siaîl vo ~aiILm osîaclur"o lcnîtt

.11tdx-ean avaiiiaea-y will be ulita m. wiria %vas 1 îrorsois to iiv goag toCaanam
_______________________lmnve aat lad au >l iiitaaitv of examiiua-'i. alur

- - lait mîbaacanilmoic n.Ck;s, iii rhmica flic jîVa-oxec
on a PossibleIo ucsis of thc Uauadbn Apallc. is littie if at aIl cllnaatligl wlîilcaccordiaig t 1

restarreles cf G. IL Williamîs, of J3nltitiore, ila
] 1riz 4.Iuta aAsAtR1Aa. thae :îssocitcd( elaiapûiv rocks of theo aîmafites Of

thec Valu. of thme l)îî Liè±vrè, aand also il Scataîdi-
4lca 

1
-*ifah Ill adicf S.'104-ay 8, 4aa'lcic. iamvia timere is a liaraaiorliliomcs of thec pvroxcne

a~'~il, ~4. . *W4. iand thec fclsil*t, thme fia-st Il leili'g ambre ei* lces
lu laei.W. of (laiway nd tUe.S.W. Of 'Mavyc Iligee itto )ioraab1lendue a-tîal the l;attesa laite

tîmese rorks ailsci occiar (Iciuenual.î '111d Crio«gYLa thaerlc. hcc-lees lclostie rescarlies,
pilira--k 1.4 Es); but il tlmvse pîinces ilac ismîlsI* are Ill te (lie jia-esciat, -ilpeair te sil.,est tlàasb iii fle
of lcss widdl, Nwlmllc thic rock% ave îlot as wrcil Irishm siabamctnplioric rocks tlierc- lis IUcci a1

.xcsa those t :îre, liowc.ver, ancre- siaîallnr lisiaitudt i-aaop1oc of liaaacsfoaîc laite aijîntitc.
to ste (Caiadin rocks, beiîag sucore alfcacd. Frottea wîat, las Uccia Observe(] iii Caada anîd

Tiîcre aîîc nise ils West' Gn:Iwaî' t-.o otiaur i i rcluîîa, 1 wolaill vcaiaotll gsma"s it
bands of i1108*e or kcss Iianiilar rocks ; cale, tlI )usbct >r» (<ulia ptIVCJ-ca

ç-oti~-el (ialiest str-ata in theo »"reyt .liucaItt praisadlly aicstonc or alliciZ rod-e., ilie cAcuîge Io
lîciîigt (lie pruaiost aieile fhcrup;#piic &daèq dute (o pauaorio ch c/dd at

of rocks tlfiat :ulieeair t'olac the v<iivalciîts of thse pre-caît canitu bc sai.!fflcloriýy C.rPIl«iaaL. Sucli
A-eiai- m-ecks (Ulîper caînaii) of Waa.lvs; e uîgstioa scecins nllowal, wlieta we coaasider
.-risiIc tite 01lv is :1t groilinu the Slti 1ipo-(l tlaaif flce, ~ îclmsa !prxîe at
Lower Caniabri.ait (01?ldaalt aand I)ole»az Vt hîoniîbllade, tîltltotlgi kaaowaî te fake pilaice, c; Il-

scr-'l laihea latter tiiere a-c e iîc cIliar not aLS yet c explaiuied. Ail objections tuat
calcercs or allieil r-ocks, cxi:vs taîiiar e ,,ii nav lic raibeuI ,s- lc- i hu lo~lel
of tlicst iiet witla iii thec v:iks aI flie D>u Lièvre ai,-i conie fi-oui 1 If, imoever, it Cali Uc aviis-
anthe fi Gatinaua. lIn tIac C-o. ])oiîc-gl tli-- f;îdtoly p)roveul tsat ila sonaac or isixiiy cf flis
are ailst siiiiilaar Uniaus, hit of eveit less widtlus;_________________________________
thacyv, liowevcr, air intercsting ois accouit of tlic Ieai Ito.lcs i'( d4iom>-e anil calcite occum in Iri,-h
rackls iii tlîcîn. Tite exact auge of thocaa is nt ermutive rmck- aise icinil -if. laiail liincstoncs. WiIIaN
vet -iti-.f.ictotily workcdt ciii., iaîait ili flic i-11 mer-int ai the otriic intc bili onr rock4-sachi

"Geologv of Irlaund ' if is sua".2testc t1lat tlliV~ cirr.aacerc bagatelle io uhetaadianl 1-is graq'aitc.
arc îrotsbly of aillîbrail or Caulibrc-silutid , 1Po-treic-en ao qunilc il es. wnll. ow-

eve.ern bcn«psg ccto i hecza1 iocaliiewhre nch
Certinu liuiiacxfouacs.1i1m doloiîytes, l tliesc wticiber the rociiwt Vean otaiiiay lpos niocllqnntsl

grolas of rocks ili S.E. Irl.iiaîd, -aîlwaiv, 3 lauyo iiarlieil a!ic4
rra. 1 iSl n isi-ri oit eml

andl Doixl-il, aiso ini oflîcr la-adi 1ccaliticSf thit kaow, 1 hey omuî t, n hotu bc br h lai n &, ridcaec -ha1
itetu l ot, slow Le~icai aiiicaci i r may lamcia'aac coniaa tihc*'

-Cllrlous, entanglc:I lii zanl tb-.ocitcd witli, baIc, ICTnajo rockus weaiber witla a artaial iroinu co'oi ef Ille

tauiltcred Irisia euauyta-s titis aacid is uaîoscîlt, tlijif
Obijectiona Nroual ilu i gueaît iieaîstae boc îweel
Becaitise if iii flac I isia aîsscinbi of saatb-
inetio-p)llic rocks fluete arcs founid îosau.ll
eatîativo rocks sand l itaisoae associateul, whiio

il the Calladiaaî aaaehammorjaiaic rocks itpititu anti
aiou..1llospalori(iec eaiaîtivc r-ocks are similatrly
reiaitcd, lt May ho Stilbapos.ed tuit the adalitional
actionî tu ivlliel filc. laîttea tre satbje-cteui iras

stic is fte lo the îaiisîalorie aicid te reffisce
thae caaaoaic acid.

lit aîdditionî hu theo biaifitidae 11ictwveei the
formin :and occuarrenice of thelio imacs(oic anad
aipait e, tiiere aie otiier ticuisa ien t tta
:îull iilit to the îrcriois saigstieml. besides
siaoriaîg, tient. Otiter iîm tesic aiîaru .3f
Caîaan A acialîi IRoe-S niaay Iao .so thae
jii-ouiaics cf illicîaîiiorpialic ictiom. 'Not ilowev'ar
tu exceessiro iaîetaiaaoa-jaisiaî, that is, al excessive
chmanuge tit Look place ait oaîc tittue, or* iii ulie

luerlou cf tiaac; but ho Suîccessive aaîteral ioias,
(Ille to perioids of iletanuirjdaic actiona, %vitit

iitcra:ls of Ia-eater or cs dairatiait hettveen
catit. flocks of suiacl a gr-cnt age as tellaurn
tdan slioild aaeces&arily Uc saubjec(cd Li stach
vicisitudes ; as theu-a flaislase of i hue silice

Llicî' -s*c-c fia-st accuiiilafed, Lmey iaîaasL soaaîu-
tiltie-s have becai ait great deîtls iulwthe sur-
face of flac caaila, whlai at Othier tintaes tlaey
%vcrc ait or- near IL ; i.liîaaloa- it aalipcais sale te
coajectaie tit, the change tley iaewa duar-
iag flicu fil-st lierio<i of itutiicajl:aactioni %va
stabsc11ueiitly aiugnaiea:tei hy thac actioni of litter
leici.sîI. Artifi-iallv, ginaphlite cia Uc pimOlicd

Uv lica1t, su0 atise catl slbeaulatirn c re; if (aeat--
rifua-ce iLle Cnai :aaaek ll ublliïtîa-t î lt0tbic,
Lucre Nrere grapilaitytcs, î,ya-itiIy(es, i -lotlt,

fwita fe-nifeua-s *Iiiaac-touacs, nd selii', Lis
fouîîlai i i IisIa rocks, Llac- .oaîhîl Ilave ht-oa
r-ocks tit, l'y simlisei 1aacait aiterîtioaî, slaeuald

dlau4 juito the gaa.1% (-slis .111I oetier
.graîjîliitu mclacit;i-ocks the 'sîcili .ci~

:îiul ohIler mrui «uas; %vltile iL iaig.laL Uic ailso su;-.
.1esteai fisat the Iaictainoa-jdoscs of jîueîaallyte
%vruld fi-tuier devel-op its iiaarals, naad lar cola-
ceatsatiîou aaaci-Cabse Llae Size of Cacla liadividial

inlitierai ; fiet-by aiceaîiîîtiiîg for the grenabsize
of tlie c-saiof uîlica anad othen coîasfiîiclis of
the .ArcIzliaai caaht.

It 111ay auu>îîcaîu îacilîfiao s aa a îucna, not
a clicnàîst, (o liait forwail soaaae of the aibove

suig~stioas sf1, as dirlag thie last six or ci-lit
vcai-.s 1. liaie bect %tiiulviiiî" thie pSil or lire-

hlable geaicsis cf aluitife, tlacyv îîay Uc ecsbe
lksialcs, fi-otte iaîy kiuowiedage o! Iriasl rocks, nad

aiseof rIîocks il :a futw 1-iiglisla andîî Scotch
locahifliaS, 1 suspect, ilow hliaît spciaal aittematicai
is dircctcd ho flhe .'îbjet, tmaut aîpatitic rocks
irili lac discovcu-cd ili4i!cît loc.îiitis; laer
wcîilal Ir lic suîrril if soaiac of tlacii %?rc cf

coaa;iicrcial Valuîc.

I ln thec Atlanutic Sf.itces, firoia Miainae te Vir-
ginia, 65,000 louil taoits of lanîd îlaistcr alid GO,-
000 fois of stuccos. total 12,1,000, wcrc isaade iii
IStit, ut wlaich icarly ail W.aS f-oi Nova Scotiat

1 Tite Aistrian jimdtct of thae îiîeuîvv ivals for
1 the cailuidar ycat, ISSI, iravs as f-lIfows - ColI,
A$lb,670, andl zilîver, 81,267,142. Tii- i a sone-
wliat, latrugr îircdluct fof hil iaaeiils fliait tliat cf

118$3. Tite golil piahact cf 1In yis net
iuîcltal.

A Wîîssiaui Expbert ExIKuitidoi.-Tlio Riasiaaii
govci-nancîsit ptropoSessciiii exlpeis ta Tiarlc-
stau, t6 studuy thie tua-quiis niiaacs ois tuie Pcrsat
truuitit'r. Mlie saaile ceuuaiiissiox mli visit the

autipiur uehouîf recaf >-diacoerd icar Kiaiva,
nind tiac lignite iiiiîieand uaiijctroluii 3pi-ingi ilt
flie distirict of Frghiania.

Canadien apatite.
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BARISTERS, SOLICITORS & NOTARIES PUBLIC. -F 

: v S_ T§0CiFi'iCE~~: NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. lu ilic TownAiipi ofP 1>ortaie ciiiHOPiT
(-7le Union Chambers, Ottawa * N )Its nahîîrep4eeî f0 iscn E SP A E M N

(ad>uiîef 4*i:tl.ti Mdiîiuri I~e c I. te f iRtICdie. audt "iTiy n-i~lerc ier Z- C> M. la AL m la
ciiiok *Tuvur, .%c., ni l'test I>ffce. lisait. î'.QAL~.F.~iitna: T.irt~LEi m i Ili bu rct-avtd salis 'l ulE,:)AY. tli sel AM~OI\î TIti li 'iL'.IITTJIX

- - ity> tef Aut l iIXi, jvtclubave, fur site ercc- I.OLS 15, 116, 07 «111( 28, il, tlie Itý%u'IS MINE îIOTAI .srhiuit Ur'
~~ G.&tTJOT, LOCK TOWEB, &c. AT HULL: p.Q 3a ciîg.Sîî. xeltsrae r 'ietice rcatit a inier (elle q:ciss

MINING AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER, l'a satis iit if ca se Le Ferai t lite shlows Ilave beeil tlllovc.i-ed oit tithaes t itiositiqumi al-a:tite lîrotucistr îîropertîej
Ani at i .. al.il SI14.11ng. i>eîmrtîucît v! llat i*iî 1îrh. Vlt a nd iu lot'ç ai soilly resptire capjital fuir de- .. issu* dirit. 'luctrte are over TvrESTrJ fler .itàdny. ttc 3rti dt.> of twu:s liex:. j eoiî. Price andu partiscillitîs$'trC:Eîus,: or <00î. Iiumiia:. asit

1 ledernzae zà,Iiie- tint tndes ti%.ll tle )jjce ç t1o. IIN % ue îtejuitit smow beiimac wor<eîil tlit i-rovs an
i'ciill fcî der:1e tifîcià nantie tdr il uil seul lie cesse cxtelasîa lbody of Jîibosselasse AT A 1'i.i-Tll or

Itit uîcr.u i.iac îttal fîntr s ,1îld :aî itr vtî tcr 1EJErice rc:g-onaiji azd s«atisfactry reunsons

Encistenîder inusi Le by an Riveta urej iîy tan
1ItMiciile. ('it.. or itttn I laî .Pq. aieres-tetl iînk ci fue sic . 'ie p'aale tq u uliculr aaaitben ii fie____________________________ r4lîtu.rc lit tnîtr.ni.le it1tt.c fîuîi utin(iuasotltbea ii tlc

Workt. eîîualte 10tvu lier cest. of lie :tinouit_______________________________________________
Of issu testter. wiiicii ais bc forfeited if ttcJ. P. 3 1c A NDR 1 hT Z 1îarvitcîW. tu casser jute :a ceîîriacs, ien

aiîork cont racteil for. If ilite it-tider teo iot
>i in CU1I, ~ilrv t, Ct acr, J ded *r ie ieqivî il bo lietictiedC a

Copper, fron e littit citqtil avilie rcîtîct. ..,C n d aM i n R v e
J'um,îqîtsîl 1>j~s1ut . uai q be lt eait or tsiy tendeir. 0aei.d an Mi g R vi w

I By order.
ORIES ANALYZED.

iiiit'î:l 1. eaf: rzmi:a1îu rq.ýort,.I vn.

ISSichinrit:îrn. ilrovilicc of' Quebc.

JA'S. H. REIFFENSTEIN,
kÏURVEYOR,

FOR PROVINCES OF ONTARIO AND0 QUEBEC
ALS18t FOI- liaîC1'iIXQN .'uY $

11ceiilcnce. '%(. 12S Crieiton !ýl. New }.îtizii
b.urgi; %. (iffice. (t:aa.or

Xe*w EdianbcrI.

IVait exaînie ani repaort on îîiiîagîc. oaisîd
mnalte nruiyfcs.

(MY!E. FI lî. GABLIEL STEET. MON7FEIL.
CîJSSLTATiOYTtrK.

A. COtiEiIX..

Dc=arrnît f 'tir Pblc Work.t. Jernr.
2. l s ai. i.

TIM33MR ILIMIT
ON LAUiF WIt'IIEG

50 Square XMU..

'l'lois lisiait lviII hc vt*rv va:îi:îble.
Ajîpdy :ît the othice of die Mîsmsc

]%L FVu: for jirie ami lîtrîtma

1-01- SALE,
White Mari!. Quarry on Calumet

.At ilais ejîm:îmry tlà(rC sai ix
Il.'sti>le 4)ud of ilitot I>eatîtîifiî
whlite . îamble. *'anîsto lac soeît
.ald îmîforiusatîn obanolt the
(silice of the~1iYtViW

THE MINING INDUSTRIES
OF TIIE DOMINION OF CANADA.

SUBSCRIPTION,- -- - -ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM.
-MANLIFACTUItEIS OF AND DEAILEWtS IN

Mining Machinery, Plant,
TOOLS AND EXPILOSIVES

W'ill find 'riip Ri-min ais excellent kuvFWiist\c
]lates iiiodcrate.

Annarsç
Caniffan Maining Rovisw,

union C ncr!4sfl, 1-1 'Metcalfu St.,

OTT.&WA..

MINfES AND MIN1ERALS.
feloeo az& 'de've1oped M es çd a crù f com ciü Ve0.ue

PROPERTIES EXAXINED AND ANALYSES MADE 0F OR1E 0F XVERY DESCRIPTION.
AConpeitent lepe-rt is pcrznanciitly cîîgagcd for the purpose of nxaking Uniprojiidiccd Reports on all àMilles pliced

iii our bands for Sale, sticli reports beiii- at ail tiimes open to iintendiing purclisers fur examnatiozi.

Phosphate, Iron, Iron Pyrites, Copper, -Asb-estos, Mic-a, Plumbago,
Gold and Silver Mines, and Marbie and Sand-

stone Quarries, For Sale.
MINERAL LANDS EXAMINED AND REPORTED ON BY OUR1 EXPERT; ALSO. ANALYSES 0F MINERALS

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION MADE BY A COMPETENT ASSAYIST.
Coirespondance wzth Ownews of Minous and C letaliats dosirous of

investins la mont woupectfufly50ctd

The Publichows, Cana.dien Xàingz Raview,
Union Chambers. 14 Met cal/e Street, Ottawa, Canada.


